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Budget monster gobbles Morris Ubrary's Proqi.rest si;n,ice
See story, page 3·

I

.Students budd:, ,uf! with ~-mentally challenged

'Free at last!' Carlxmdalecelebrare,s end of slavery.
_ See story, page 6

. Se~ sto·ry,_ page· 4

·Father's: Day
· ·. .on the . '.

1'11 i

Viceri~ B.odriguez Jr. visits his dad the onlY
:U~ypossiole on Father'sDay~ inprison
.

- .

.

STORY BY· ARIN THOMPSON
t had been 71 days since Vice.,te and show him around the neighborRodriguez Jr. had last seen his hood," Vicente said.·
father.
·
But sometimes Vicente gets mad;
· \Vhile some children spent Sometimes he wonders why his
Father's Day weekend worrying fa th.er did it-:- he wonders why his
about the perfect gift, Vicente spent father committed murder.
the weekend on·a bus. He couldn't
"Once and· a while, he tclls me ,
.
,
DEREK ANDERSON :.:. DARY EGYPJ'tAN
worry about the perfect gift because that he shouldn't have done it .,-Vicente Rodriguez Sr. keeps.in contact with his,family in Chicago through letters and elaborate
security measures won't allow it. that it was ·a mist:tke," Vicente s:ud.
Besides, a new. tie wouldn't match
Vicente tries to think positiv=ly artwork, such as this Mother's Day card he sketdJed with a ball point pen. 9n Saturday, his moths
the bright" nrange t-shirt· his father abo:1t the situation he is in. His dad er. and 15-year-old son got the ~ance to visit with him·for two hours atthe maximum security
must wear everyday.
tells furn not to take the same path prison, near. Tamms.
Vicente Rodriguez Sr. has -been· he did. He tclls him to be successful.
incarcerated for all of his son's life.
"Some of my friends' father.; arc
Inside, meticulously drawn letters the tears,
them. The prison offered chips and a
Vicente, a 15-year-old who likes to in prison too. That mostly makes it read: "], love u, Mom. You're the
The trip· was sponsored by the. pineapple-orange juice combination.
play baseball for DeLasalle High . ·easier," V-mcent said as he stared best."
·
Uptown. Peoples' La"'. Center in
"He said he could beat me run.
.
School in Chicago, was excited just down at his shoes.
Vicente has a passion for art,just Chicago. Jubilee
J;conoll}ics ning," Vicente siiid. "i d~ubt that."
· to sec his father and get the chance · · Elena Basilio; mother of th~ like his father. He hopes to· get.a :Mirustiies out ofG)iicago paid for
And in. the enc!, it was a good
to talk to him.
inmate and grandmother to V-mcent, •schol:uship f~r college throug!t j:iasc- .. the half-dcncn children to go on the Father's Day for the boy and his
· · ·; - His father s~nc!s 23 ,hours a day ·. made the bl;is trip for the f# tjme. _ball;, an~ tl!cn study, the arts••His:-.· hi!$ trip for Fatner's Day. ; ·
grandmother. Father and son have
"We do this to get mo.re people to even majc ·pla.;s for the future underground . . iii ... the Tamms .Basilio likes making tz.ie trips as · fathei; who nevei: woikcd; w:is 17
when he was first put in prison.
Maximum Security prison.
often as she can.
know ~bout the problems in prison · even though it's still three years
Y;r.:nte sat quietly at the
'1t's very
especially for all 32, Vicente Sr. is waiting out his last · and· how -it affects· us. all," said away.. •··.
Newm~. Center in Carbondale, the widows,~ Basilio said: "It's hard; . three years. Vicente wants nothing Connie~. an :.ctive ine!Jlbcr
"Me and· him arc going one-<:Jnwaiting for the bus to take him the we don't know how to come all this more than to see his father in the of JEM; "We're not on.Jy happy to one boxing;". Vicen_te said with a
·
audience when he graduates high give the money, but to meet the pc:>-_ smile. ..
short 38 miles farther to Tamms. way by oursdves.•
pie."
Basilio held in her hands a. school;
Vicente }fas never seen his father
"We're just waiting for him to
When Vicente and his grandwalkinthefrecworld;thoughhehas M_other'~ Day card that her son
~Arin Thompson am he
rauhedat
made for her. On the cover was a come home,• Basilio said· in a mother came out of the prison at 11
plans for that day when it comes.
atho,:;,pson@dailycgyptian.com
"I'd take him to baseball gam:!S detailed n:ndition of praying hands. · trembling voice that couldn't fight a.rn., there . was food W',iting for
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New
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po,·
station
'The_Distntjc l3hcadquattm is.
Carbondale Police Department and Carlxmdalc in the fo~tion of the
now split betw=i Du Qtioin and·an
investigations hcadquartm in M¢on:
its officers would create several legal Human Relations commission; The
problems," Doherty wrote in his University recently informed the city
The Du <21u>in building was
response to the task force's n:com- it could not lcg211y abdicate authori· Phil Bedanan ·
structed in1935 and is not2blc ID keep
mendations.
tytothecommissionandbackcdout' :c .. Daily Egyptian
upwiththencedsofmodan~polie;
·
ing. .. . •·.
.
The citys plan ·ca11s for 11 mcm~ of forming it.
hers appointed by. the mayor. and
In addition to the creation of a
·
Gov. Gmtg,: Rym and an:a !_:gisla~
The new. building will oa:upy ·
Brett Nauman
appw.i:d lrj the council to
on Human Relations commission, the
tors wielded golclcn shoo.-cls Monday at _'. 33,160 •sqiwc feet/ nearly twice ;is
_D_ai...,ly_E-=gyp=-t_ia_n_,- , - - - - - . the,commission for. two-year stag· city is proposing an·cxpansion of
aground-btcalcinga:ffll1onyforanliwr, mum' as the two cum:nt buildings
....... ,
gercd . tcnns.· ,The commission's authority for the Board ofFue and
SS.6 million State Police hcadqu:irtcsi ' combined; and will~ accommodate
that will: combine activities, in ·Du . patrol; imi:stigations, rommunications, ..
The Citv of. Carbondale has members would dect the chaiiper- Police Commissioners for invcstigatQtloin witli the acm-itic;s ofs;atc police · fmcisic mmc sa:ne im'CS!igalicins and •. '
finalizal-a plin that would aeate a son, and Doherty proposes that the ing complaints against police offiin Mmon. · . · ; .· ·, · ... · '... . . · administration under one roo£
·
Human Relations Conunission to Black Afilirs Council; International, ccrs, The board now only acts as an
and
the appeals committee for complaints
An audience of cwrcnt :md retire(r . The new building will be designed
address gricwn~ against the city, Stu.dent . Council
Carbondale
chapter
of
the
NAACP
after
theygo
through
the
City
state
troopers
enjoyed
h,omemade
to
aa:ommodatc
the
latest
technology.
and will p=t it at tonight's City
chocolate chip CXl'JldcsiJi the shade ofa but it is also intended to bc :ajaptcd ti:>
Council meeting, City Mana~ JefT· each .have a, standing seat on the Managers office. The board has the
commission. •
power I D = Doherty's disciplibig tent_. while the governor, State . the ncwtechnologyoftlicfuture,Bost
Doherty said. ·
The-·task force c:illed for the ere- nary measures, but may not initiate
Senator Dmd" Lcuchtcfdd, · R~ ~ ·
_
.
,
The commission, however, will
not J:iavc autlioiity to subpoena wits ation. of; Human Rights commis- iuri=tigation into complaints. .
·Okawville, 211d Stuc Rep. Mike Bost, ·.' · The n~w ~ will be built·
ncsses· or . levy_ sanctions when sion after examining race relations in
The city~ proposal would allow
R-Mwphysboro, took their turns atthe• · next to the cuncnt ~ in Du
podium.
. · .• . .
, . . . Qyoin:' Construaion is sch¢u1ed to
addicssing gricwnccs against the city Carbondale for six months. The task the board to rcccivc complaints and
as was recommended by the forccw:15 qeatcd in April 2001 after begin to investigate them instead of
;s,, "Today (the new h ~ ] is a '. bcgin_~edi.'ltdy. .. _
ttalit};9Ryan said> c · . · '
· ' Districr-13 encompasses Jaclc;on,
SIU/Carbomble race relations task police l,n,kcupa blockpartyonE:ut waiting foi citizens to file an appcil,
. ,Lcuchtcfcld said . people. ~m Williamson, Pcny, Fzanldin, Randolf;
force last.Nm'CJ!lber.'Dohaty s:iid College Sttcct and MaCC<f, about 80 to . the City Manager's decision.
Southern Illinois sometimes have a Jeffuson and Washington counties.' .
ghing the commission the power io black students. Mori: than 60 com- Doherty said · by . expanding the
tcn<kncy to s:ay that stale funding all
·."[Thenewhcadquartas)isgoingto
pu_nish Carbondale Police officers plaints were filed against the city boards authority, many of the task
goes up north, but this project demona new way of doing business for
would ,iobte the wuon contract after the incident, but, the officers· forte concerns would be addrc=d.'
But some don't
a
. strati::s that ~them l1Jinois. is gcning _ troopers in J?istrict 13," Ryan said.
between the city :ind the Fraternal• irn'Ohi:d. were· cleared of wrongd~
, ~g. ~ , .· ·. · .
. .. · . · coinmission .with only 11dvisoiy
itsf:urslwc. < ,;.· .' , '·: ': · .: ; -··.. ·_ ·, :;_ r · · ·' ·. :
· ' ' Order of Police.
·
"Ibis project is ~long~ in the ,:
&porkrP¥JB«l::manamk ·.
' "The creation of a''Human· · The task force n:commcnded an power. is the right answer for
agreement
mmng,~ said Rqi-:Mw,,Bos(~- · ;,,._,._ . ."'1dxda1 : ·
, Relations. Commission that ·,vouid' intergovernmental,'
Murphysboro
· pbcclm~ii@dailycgyp!i:an-~
have sanctioning authority O\'Ct the . between SIUC,_ and the City of

Council tolook
at· Doherty's
proposal-tonight

to crn;nbine' faci1ities
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·1srael building fence
along \IVest Bank

"B.ack-2-Campus" ·
iou don·r wa11r to miss our on this!
OUr annual -Sad:-2.Campus· issue ls a

gn:gJ way ro get your

business no!lced by !:louscmds or polentlal consumers.

Approximately
20,000 copies
will be distributed
to both new&
returning
students. dorms.
Greek houses
and.morel

.

Deadline to
place an ad:
Monday.

'

July. I. 2002
by 2:00 p.m.
.

id\\
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This special issue will include s cllo~i
devoted to: TIE r..amous enteHamment .
SOOHS and activities.
{. i J

1
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·

John A. Logan
I-farry L. ·Crisp-II
Room & Plaque Dedications
for former presidents

Nathan A. Ivey
Robert E. TarvinHarold.R. O'Neil
Ray Hancock
.Donor 0. M. Hudgens
Sunday, Jup.e 2·3 at 2:00 P:lvl

· Conference Center Patio

Public Invited!
An equal.opportunity employer

°;;;!

Araf~=~~~te
:!~:~u~i1~e~~~:/la~aWa~ns.•
where he also blasted US. National Security Adviser
Condoleezza Rice for her comments in a newspaper article,
saying she had no right to ten the Palestinians what to do.
Israel"s government ir.;ists the fence, which will stretch
along the border between Israel and the West Bank, is
meant ·only to p:ovide security, not to form a border.
Public pressure for such a fence has soared with every
Palestinian suicide bombinll in Israel.
· ·
Israeli Prime Minister Ariel Sharon, however, only reluctantly authorized this first phase of the project; b'aeli right\w,ge!S \~the fence establishes a pliysical border and will end
=t Israeli da!ITJS to seulernents.
Eventually, the barrier will be ~ combination of fences,
walls, ditches, patrol roads and electronic surveillance
devices. lhe_ first 68 miles (11 0 kilometers) of the S2DO
million project is scheduled to be completed within a year.
Chief Palestinian negotiator Saeb Eral<at said the fence.
wm just complicate the situation.
·
·
"Good fences make good neighbors, bad fences make
bad neighbors_ This will deprive Palestinians of any hope
whatsoever; he said,

·

Phone: (618) S36-3311
News fax: (618) 453• 8244
(618} 453-3248

Email:

editor@siu.edu-

EorroR•IN-Cllltf:

:~!~,j~d
bci:~t?9d1~-i~~rJ::e:.~ ~u::at~~ ~re:~~~
three women to get licenses.
·
·
Friday's explosion lo11cd 12 r.eople and injured 50 as it

CJ~~:bi~ck~:~~:~J

t~~~!t!~1:~,.~=~~ri~:
sent
.
. . . . • .:·
aebris flying a half-mile.
The ,-.idespread devastation made it difficult to piece
together even!s leading up to the bombing. and
the precise death toll was ~nfused in the aftennath of the _explosion.
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Hot & Humid

90/70

Average low:

61

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

T-Storms

88/72

:T-Storm

88/71-._

SPORTSIREC. EDrroR:
"]r.--sDQU

Mostly Cloudy 87/69

MOU.\'PAR1Wt .

CoPYEDITOI<:
°GtoFFl!rrn:R

OCT.ill

Cv.ssmm:
)ILUANMAY

£XT,225

Bum.-=:
RANDYWIIITT.'OMB

o:r.223

AD P..-..wcnos:
RM1si:RoccER1

EXT.244

DCT.26]
EXT:254

PIIOTO EorroR:
DCT.251

AsST. PHOTO EDITOR
0

D£1!£J(A.,1>ERsON

EXT.251

NEWSROOM Rm!rso,rAm'E:
"]ACKI'IAIT
DCT.269

FACUIJ'l' J\IA.'W:l).C EorroR:
l.ANCESm:R£
rxr.246
D1srv.y Ao Duu:croR:

EXT.253

As5oc.J\W<ACL'<CEorroP:
'GINNY SKALS):J
£':r. 24S

=

'SAMM"ll!A EoMO~"OSOII

s11.oouKlwos

DCT,229

Ct.Assl111DADJ\!A.'<AGEP.:
JERRY BUSH .
EXT. 247
J\IJCRO<O.\tru:rtll Sl'ECIAIJSl:

25B

orr. 255

Kw.Yn10MAs .
ixr. 242
PRL,-rnrop SUl'DU),"TENOt:.-r.
BLAl<EllfUUIOLL'INO · EXT. 243

Sroni::-7 Lm: EorroR:
. . .. ·• r:.1>1c..<n:s ~RJAL Bo.\RD
•eoow.RoDRJctJU l:XT.257 MD{BEl<Sl!IP

Monday's hi/low: 81/57

ToDPi.Y's CALENDAR·
.
Aikido dub
.
Meets Tue~td
aJ
to. 8 pm,
1
in the Martial Arts Room at the Student Recreation Center
There is no cost for these meetings. .

ta~~~~ !r;~~

l:xT.282

Vo1crs EorroR:
0

Almanac.
Average high:

00.230 •ALDtHAcWNo

C.-.,.trus Eorro1<:

Karachi bombing <:Qnfusion
KARAOil, Pakistan,- Investigator; who first blamed a
suicide bomber for a deadly blast outside the U.S. con-

87/68

ADMA.'<AGE.R:
RoB BROCKAMP

CITY EorroR:
·BRETT Ni.ll).t•N . •

~~~t~~-

0

totar~~=:~~~~ h~~nfr'ili~~~~aV:C~·rdi~~~~
That figure, nearl)I 70 percent of the seats in tlie legislature, would be the largest nuniber won by a single party
in French electoral history. lhe left won 173 seats, the
Interior Ministry reported; That induded 138 seats for the
Socialists, 21 seats for the Communists, and three seats for
. tlie Green Party.
..
·
The result is a big defeat for the SociaHst-led left, which
had dominated the National Assembly for five years.

Partly Cloudy

·MARLEENTIIOOTT ,

l\lA.•<>.CJ:<c Eorrott:
.·J\1ARKLAlo1nIan

~~t~~i~~~f~Yi~~rli~dh~~i~~l~e~i:. :r~~;~!lori•

ty in the National Assembly, France's lawmaking body.

Wednesday

DAILY EGYPTIAN is publi,hcd Tuesday through Frid.iy during
the 1Utnmer scrnesti:r and fo-e times a weel: during rhe fall and
spring scmatcn: accpt during \~tions, and exam weeks by the
,rudcnts of Southern Illinois Uni,-cnity., Corbond2lr:.
The DAILY Ecl'PTIA.'1 has a summer cimilation of 15,000 and fall
and •pring citrularion• of20.000. Copja are distributed on ampu,
and in rhe C..bond>le, MurphJ~ro, md C:utenillc commudties.

Ad fax:

to the right

PARIS, France - France's coalition of rightist parties is set
to be confirmed as the overwhelming election victor, giving a ·
dear mandate to conservam1e President Jacques Chirac.
Wrth all but 12 of 577 constituencies dedared Sunday

Five-day Forecast

Today,

Partly cloudy" with southwest winds 5 to 15 mph

Unveiling of Statues
of

JERUSALEM - Palestinian Authority President Vasser
Arafat has blasted Israel's decision to begin conmuction of
a 217-mile fence designed to shield the country from suiciqe bombers, calling it a fascist enterprise.
"This is a fascist, apartheid measure being done, and
we do not accept it," the JeruSJlem daily Ha'aretz quoted,

High 81
Low59

·.

Contact the Display Advei:t1ru1g '
department at 536-3311. ext,(230h

France swings

·Po1.1cE

REP01ns'

ASJ.year-old woman v.ras assaulted June 12 -~I I0-.30 am.
· in the Old Main Area during ati attempted robbery. She report- ·
ed that an unknown black female struck her and failed in stealing her purse. Pofice inves1igation continues.
.
James S, Rankin, 32, of Makanda, was arrested at 8:15 am.
Friday at the mmer of East Grand A-.enue and Leo.vis Lane on a
failure to appear warrant froni a previous charge of o~ation
of an _uninsured motor vehicle. Police chaJEed Rankin with dri-.ing under the influence of almhol, improper lane usage and
improper display of registration. He was taken to Jackson··
County Jail
•
Wlliam Anthony Cole, 23, of Wllowbrook, was arrested at
2:51 a.m. Saturday. at the comer of South Wall_ and Grand
A-.enue and dwged witli unlawful use of brass lmucldes as a

weapon. driving under asuspended drive(s ricense and having
an expired registration. Cole posted a Sl 00 cash bond and was
released: .. ·
. . :
Edwin N. Cardenas, 21, of Carbondale, was arrested and
cha~ with driving under the influente of almhol and
improp;;r lane usage Monday at 2:51 a.m. at 1100 E. Parle St
Cardenas posted a S100 <:a5!1 bond and was rel~ _

·.

CO.RRECTlONS

No.items to·report.
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Up to :3$: petc~pTOf SJIJ,;~ ~tudents may feet MAP Cllts
Student ;workers to rec.eive 50,cen.t
wage increase to ease tuitiqn burden

ISAC wHl disquss

~nscs will now surpass his collcg·e : gr:iduatc and p~f~ional "students of
completion because· of more stu4ent their financial aid' packages ·for fall,
. loans.
. .
.
. Mann said. Now, he said, undergradu~ .
"lt's going to hurt some families, 1- ate fJnancial aid allowances an: on top
·
·
·
,"
know that,".DeJamctt said, "But I don't · of the pri::>rity list.
·
know where else they could have taken,
Mann s.a,id it will be too early to tell · Leland Lyerla
this isth~ftrsttime the student
it out.". · :. · · · ·. '. •. ·•· · ·· · ·
th~ definite impact thC: J\.1AP- and . Daily Egyptian
minimum wage has been
Samantha Edmondson
In : the.:.2000-iOOl school year, financial aid cuts will have on' the stua
~c,d independently of: the
, DailyEgyptian
D~Jarnctt '~ oiic;of 6,382 SlUC Stu~ dents. untit ·the.· entire. application
ChanCc1!orWalterWendl.; national rate. The increase will
dents ·who. rcccivcd:'tJ!,: M~ grant, proccssisconipletedforfall.Buthesaid. hopes that. this-fall's st}l_dent~ be added across the· board to
The·· S38 million cut from the .· costing appfOX!mately S17.5 mi~on of: the. options ISAC. decide upon will' work pay raise of 50 cents per bencfitthose~vho·arc currently
l\forietary Award P_rogram co_µ!!I affect _the.state's; total funding for. thc:pro- make a difit.:"c-nce in students' reactions
hour will make on-campus earning above the minimum
as few, as 280 students and as many as gram. . , ·
·
·
· • · · : . to their state aid. ·
·
employment II1ore attractive.
wage.
.. ,
35.4 pc:reent of th~ SIUC student pop~ . . According to M~n, ~SAC is con'. ~If they decide io · do a percent . .
But the increase, which will
Dietz said there arc.nearly
u!ation.
· .
..
.
-sidering a few options to deal·,\ith.the • reduction across the board to· every- ·; ·take effect on . A\lg' ,4;is not 6,000
student · · worlrers '.
The Illinois 'Student. A~_sistilnce entire cut, but more specifically die ·s19 body, say S40, a small num- · ·
designed to take · employed on the SIUC. camCommission. will- discu.ss ·options ·to · million that
not be used•rr, elimi-:, her, it is probably more easily
•obnwayfrom local p~- He sees the raising of the
handle the MAP grant budget cut dur-' . na~ the.fifthycarundeigraduate MAP .. absorbed by people.th~n, if ,
·
· ·. · business,· he said. student w:,ge and the estabing·a special f!JeetingJune-28 at the ·awards. ·,.'. .
,
•·
· you start-taking group:,'!o.f
Instead,itwi!loffer. lis~cnt ofthe'assistantshlp
ISAC h~dcjuarters in Deerfield; .. ·.' . One clioi~-is to.cut off appliettion: people and telling th.cm ~ney ,
.• ~IJ. rltem:nive. for progriup. as, a. tenipc rccruit. C.· Rich_ard Neumiller, an ISAC. processescarlierthanl}ormaltoelimi~ arenolonger~ligib!cforany-:
.sf?',1~~1!ivp?~\~ht~,. menttooL
, ·, ·
coinmissiorier, said· the meeting will· natc morc:applicants who may recen·c ·'.thing," ' ·Mann· ·. said; ;
. : ; ~1;1q ?,~opi ?~ ,"i411-' : ; Michael .
lo_ok at recommendations presented t~ . the'
.gr.int. •Thi~ date, could be •.•. ~su'dderuy,:
"people' arc_ '
· pw,
. ..
Uridcrgr;,duaie
Student
the' comm_ission, by the ,organization <. effective :is.early as July.. . .· : . : •··.:·:·71osing sif,000 ano the impa~(.:'
. MWe w:int this qovcmmeht ·president,. said
staff: Neumiller said die· options
ISAC may also 'decrease C\'CI)" stu- · is much-different. ·.
Unntisity to be 1.he the increase is a positive and
bnad-bascd as of nmv, but an _elimina- denfs award by ~ percent. Mann said; . Despite; th~ budget cuts to_·
choice · place . for defmit_ely_,long overdue. He
tion·· of fifth }'car., un'deigr:idhate MAP· •ISAC.' could use either; or a combiri:1- ·· other departments on. cain- . .,,
srudy; and "'e would. said that it doesn't make rui11on
grants could be apj,rm•ed;. ,.,,
. ··. rion of, 'these· options· to make.·up for . pus, Mann_·said•· Cl)ance!lor
like it to be a choice moie . affordable, ·out. he
Daniel· Mann, director of SIUC lost sa,-ings because of the budget cut, Walter· Wendler has stood ·:: Gus say.!.: t\,fter
for. students to find b~eves it will provide a greater
financial aid department, said about but both arc recommendations to soh·e by his plan to distribute S8.5
more than 40
worl.,~ he said.
incentive. . to· . get quality_
S19 million of the S38 million in MAP the situ.lion.
.
,
_million generatcJ from the
• t · The increa•e, the· · ,cmploy"':5 to stay on· campus. , ,:
1
may liave gone to fifth y-= undeigrad- . · "That is"why we are anxio_us to fintl'·' tuition i_n~e to fin:mcial
years may JUS
first in· five· years,
He com-eyed USG's appreua!e students, but as a result of the b!J_d- out_ what· they· :ire g<>irig t<> do wit~. aid and :issistanceJor stu• hav:J 0 graduilte. ,\111 raise the mini- . ciaticin to Wendler for comget reduction, those indi,-iduals. may those awards," Mann said._ '· . . . . dents. He s:uc! .the' SJUC,
.
..
. mum ~vdgi; of, Stu- nutting :i portion of money
face a los~ of their grant.
. :
Neumiller said he'· is. riot. positive Financial: Aid D~partnicnt will receive
dent workers_ iri all cepart- raised from . the ·tuition
~They define _that as people_ who why the _st:tte cut.fll>m a need•oased· Sl'million for need-based grants. Also,
ments_to S5.65 per hour.
i n = to benefit studenuat
ha,·~ had four yc:i~ of :;'vlAPaw:-..rds," financial gra_rit, ~ut it was not th~ oruy SI million has been awarded for sc;hol~ · Wendler said the raise was . SIUC. ·
l'l'lann' s;iid. "It doesn't necessarily mean program imp•cted. He said among oth~ • arshjps, S750,0DO for. the 50-cent sni~
not included in the initial' · · Dietz noted a positive cor~
if you are a_ fifth. year undergraduate · crs, the recently established 'Arthur F. · dent wage incre:1Se .and S750,000 for
spending plan, bur he added it rebtion between on-c:impus
· as a way to help cas~· the burstudent and qualified for ?vlAP this year Korn Toomology grant was completely undeigraduatc assistantships7
employment and student
that you are auto,matic;ally not going_to elimiii~te'd this fiscal year ,\-ith a com"Chancellor \Vendler has stuck to
den of tuition increases. .
retention. He said in general,
rcceh·e that. You had to recei\·e. MAP plete SJ million budget cut. · .
. what he. has said and S3.5 million for
Larry· Dietz, ,ice chanc.;llo; working more than 20 hotITT
foi: fourj-ears - ' not be :l stud_ent for
ISAC is openlya~;epting comments the financial aid programs are there,"
for Snident Affairs and pcn\'eck has a ncgit_i,·e cffecr
four years:
. . . •. .
and recommendati_ons from the general Mann said. "That "ill help. offset some . Enrollment .il-lanagement, said o~. a student's. aet_dcmic per. Mann said about 280 srudentsfit the . public ·to help the commission assess of the losses that are happening at the
the funds needed' for the . formance. ·
definition of a fifth year undergraduate, the situation. He hopes the· responses state ,,ith MAP awards."
increase would
from the
He also said by working
but it is a rough estim:ite.
., ,".ill_ adequately reflect needs of all , .·. Withln ·t1:ic S1: minion that will be · , Sl.5 million generated from within. srudents' majors on~
"Th~t number is based on students groups anJ the shared concerns.of the . used. for need-based scl1olarships, ·. the.tuition inaease tl:iatwjllgo campus, stud~ts gain aperwho ha,·e turned their application in so student and ISAC.
.
S6DO,OOO ,,ill be added. to recruitment . toward student employment.
tise _in· their · fields · pri"r. to
far,' so that number could grow," Mann
"I certainly wished the MAP pro- scholarships~ S100,000 to ne\v transfer
· It. \\ill be divided equally graduation.
said.
gram had not be,-n touched," he said. student scholi4-ships, S15D,OOO to interbetween student pay raises and
"So not oruy do you m.ke a
Derck Dejarnett, a senior in plant "But with tlie broad approaches,. tl1e national student scholarships and
will support :m undergrnduate buck, or in this case SS.65 an
and 'soil science from Carbondale, is more you tweak the formula, die more S150,000 to continuing stuuent scholassistantship program in the · hour,". Dietz said, •but you're
one of the 280 studcn'ts who could be you seem to get into difficulty."
· arships.
·
wotks.
also getting some real-life
facing a loss in their MAP_ award. He ..
To decrease difficu)ty of faJJ semesThe need-based . scholarship pro·
Dietz said SIUC is the. only training in an area that's ho~
was unsure of the specific am~unt of his !er financial aid allowance for students, gr.im ,vill in~ude some incre:ise in dol-'
campus in the state and per- fully your major._That's a good
!,>rant, but said it was a large portion of .l\lann said the Financial Aid Jar amount and number for high school
haps the country to use a resume builder."
his tuition and fees.
Department is currently in the. process student achievement. There's also an
tuition increase for ~tudent
Even. though Dejarnett \\ill not of re-packaging the financial aid allot- increase of 20 chancellor awards from
interests instead of unh-.,rsity
&pcrrer Leland Lyerla can b~
have :i delaJ-cd graduation date because ments for students.
·
-----------operations.
n-uehed at
of the MAP budgenut, his Univer.;ity
Financial Aid has already contacted
See MAP, page 4
He said, to his knowlc,4gc,
llycrla@dailyegyp~-com

options June.is for
the $38 million ~ut ·.
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High subscription cost Jorees library to axe Pr~quest database
number of publications than ,ve cur- Proquest bccaus~ it provides certain
rently get through EBSCO," Koch publications not offered .through
said.
EBSCO.
ProquC!it was chosen for eliminaVolk said that some of her beliefs
lion ~use of the high subscription might stem from the fact that she
cost, 'while EBSCO is purchased mEBa}S'CnOor_ understand how to use
Samantha Robinson
through a ronsortium, or group of
Daily Egyptian
libraries, allm,ing the cost to be near-1 \\ill hope that EBSCO ·is as
ly half that of Proquest.
diverse as Proquest, because it has·
· As ofJune 30, SJUC students \\ill
The libr.uy faculty made the dcci- been .a link· into. magazin'es and
no longer be able to sign onto the sionfinalafterprojectedratesforjow-· other sources to get a view of, or
computer scnice Proqucst to find nals and publica_tions was 8 to 10 per- wide ,-ariety. of, info that is out
journals, . periodicals and other cent, forcing the h'br.uy to make cuts. there," Volk said:
n..'SOun:e materials.
"ln many ,i-aJ-s both systems are
Brenna Carriger, senior in psy.::
Because of the budget cuts ,vithln · the same,~ Koch said. -They are com• chology from Decatur, said she finds
the library S}'Stem, the administration pcting products, bur serve. the ~e Proquest easier to use and is not sure
had to make tough . decisions as to purpose.•
how the EBSCO database ,\ill work
what \\ill go and what will Sta), The
Beith databases ha,-c al\\½-s been _ because, in the past, it has been dif.libr:ll)' will replac~ Proquest by offered, but Proquest offers a higher, · ficult to milizc....
.•
upgrading
the
'already-in-use number of publications. Nmv. that
She said for many. of her classes.
STCVC .JAHNKE - OAtLY.EGYPTIAN
EBSCO sen-er.
EBSCO ,,ill be the only database in the Psychology.· Department,
With the \\-ay·the symem is now, offered, hm,·\\ill it affect students and using Proqucst is necessary because Andre Gordon( an Administration of Justice maj~r. sits at a _computer.-.
. in Morris Libraiy Monday and requests infonnation on the Proquest data::
many srudents use Proquest because professors that_ use · Pri,quest for it offers non°peer l'C\1C\V journals.
of the wide variety of inform:,,tion homework assignments? ·
·
~1 really like Proques1;. Carriger base. Next month, Proquest will be taken off the computer network due
a\':lilable;which is not offered through
Trudy Volk, a professor in th~ said. _"It's easier and the best v.-ay to · to budget cuts, and students wi.11 have to use the EBSCO databasP..·
EBSCO.
Department of Curricul_um ·, and find articles.~,
·
A~ording to Loretta Kcch, he.id Instruction, teaches Cuniculiun arid
·Greg' Conn, a recent college of · familiari1i,\ith Proquest.' ·
.
"With more titles in_EBSCO, it
ofHumaniticsDivisionandtheinter- _Instruction427,inwhichshe~wn:s educatjon graduate, said he used'
"1d1inkthcother.databaseisjust · will be easier for students not to
im collection development: manager, students · to' retrieve·. information Proquest all of the time, and 'l\ith its as easy if not easier," Cadson s:u<L hllVC to worry about ·looking in one
the ERSCO system ,viii be impro.,.ed · through Proquest for class p,njects.
demise he thinks-it "ill slow· stu• .. ~The vendor .is, face renovating, or the other and can be. more helpto allmv for more information, includ.."I think it will =-cicly handicap dents· do,vn. in getting ,,·ork done which m:iy help the students utilize · ful because it 'will be clcan:r," Koch
ing about 2,000 more titles :it a fra~ srudents,"Volksaid. ~[PIDq\lcst] is the because they will have to familiarize the system.better." ·
.. '~ .· · sa:d,
·
··
tion of the cost of Proquest. .
besn\-ay for them to get a lot of dif- themseh·cs ,\jt~ the ne\,. system.
· · Koc.Ii arid Carlson, said' th:it .
.
·•·•r<:
· ·. ·. . ·
"In place ·of Proqucst we are. _.fcrentsouro:son <llff:ercnttopics:· · · · . .David Carlson; dean of library. EBSCO will be a bigger and better
RrporterSamanthaRDbimmr'iiznbe-: ,
upgrading to, an EBSCO database
1n some classes, prpfcssors spccifi0 ; affairs; believes a big reason for stu 0 . product and casie"r to: link to th~n_
· ·
'· rradxd aF' '."' •· ;., '. • ':;
that offers more than double the cally request that students use dents being wary ofEBSCO is their before. - ·
..
srobiriso~@dail}~'ptian,coin: ., ', · . .

EBSCO. server will
replace popular

database

a
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Best of
.
Buddies
Organization that pairs students with the
disa~led meers for first· summer activity
Jessica Yorama
Daily Egyptian
Angdique Sumner is not h.3ving
the best ot games. She has knocked
over _vciy f,:w pins but, despite this
tough luck, is still wearing a literally
conugious ear-to-car grin.
·
She isn't receiving the usual crit"icism for her less than stellar performance. No one is attempting to correct her stance. In &ct, CVCI)"Onc is
cheering her on. Charlie Heam
even steps up to give her a hug ~d
congratulate hcr on a good try.
Angelique and sever.al of her
friends gathered at the · Sports
Center, UIS E. Walnut, for ·the
SIUC organization· .Best Bµddia
first summer· event Friday. The program pain students with mentally
challenged indi.-iJu~s suc.'i: as
Angelique, called •b1·.dwcs:
The afternoon of bowling con,iAtcd of socializing, spares, gutter
balls ;and almost everything else
ast:>ciatcd with bowfutg-with the
exception of competition.
Anthony Kennedy Shriver
formed the Best Buddies· organization in 1989. The son of Special
Oqmpics founder Eunice Shriver,
Anthony often observed the relation~hip between Special Olympics
participants and volunteers. Feeling
that the bond they shared should
continue throughout the )"c;u-, he
began the organiz:ation.
The program ,;oon spread to
form chapters in 38 st.tcs. It was

not until this )'Colr, however, with the ..
help of former student Neil Seufert,
that Best Buddies reached SIUC.
Seufert started the campaign for
members by scheduling an informatlon:il meeting and posting flyers
throughout campus, one of which
caught the. : eye of -Amanda · ,
Schweizer, a. senior in respir::toiy
therapy technology.
After seeing the flyer and discovering mo,c1nforrnation in the Daily.
Egyptian, Scwheizcr talked with
.
-·
.
· ·
.. . .
. ·
.
&.1aA 110NNirNaeM1:1N - DAILY E<IYP'lv.N
Seufert an~ agreed to take on the · Charlie Heem'of C.rbond41e knodts down pins Saturday at the Sports Center during a ga·me with the ,
role as president of the SIUC ':'t~p- · Best. Buddies program. · lhe Best Buddies program organizes .:ctivffies for SIU students and area ·.
~- With only 16 wee~ rcmaarun~ individuals with disabflities.·
·· ·
·
•
·
·
·
1n the semester, SchM:&ZCr knew at
would be difficult to get the o'K:lOization off the ground.·
·
time in the organization than I have ning of the
u wdl as a ~"'- with their buddies at least twice a • .· .
·· ' paign during freshman orientation.
month and call them at lcast'once a •
Thrnugh the COIIIM: of the semes- my entire time in college.•
BcstBuddics hope to recruit scv-- week. ···
.
.
. ·
ter, college students and their buddies • Paul •Pauly• Keeney, a buddy ·
· Best B~ddies' fiist s~mmcr event
e!ftCd in activities such as shop- from Murphysboro, is also utisficd . cral new members and reach the .
not a demonstration in superior . ·_
ping, ·shooting pool, attending the with his experience in the organiza- goal of an equal amount of buddies
tion.
.
and students. This will give students .. skill. No records were broken. Not ·
Spring Thing concert and bowling..
"I like lwiging with new fiiends_. the opportunity to build Strc'lger many pins were knoclccd down by
Schweizer said the first semester
went rather smoothly, considering and bowling; Keeney said. "I like · friendships with one buddy, as · buddies or students. The event did.
Best Buddies w:u almost unknown the movies·. I like hanging out. I like opposed to committing to two, as however, illustrate the value of sim..
.
.
some h.3d to do in_ the spring scmes- ply having fun with friends. The
· on the SIUC campus at the time, it all:
Although the pace of the organi- ter. McAndrew sai_d they arc hop- camaraderie cstabli,hed in Best
and she credits members of the
organization with the successful z:ation has slowed from the hectic ing to achieve 30 matched pairs in Buddies is something Schweizer
start.
Sfring semester, thlng, have hardly the upcoming fall semester. ·
said is a definite highlight of the·
Schweizer is not the only one come to a halt. . ,
Even though the campaign will program.
.
.
who believes the first semester was
"You commit no more than 10
Mike McAndrew,"a senior a_nd not sec its true potential until the
a success. uura W-:iner, a student in the foture prcsident or- SIUC Best fall, Schweizer wants to make ccr- hours a week,• Schweizer said. •And
psychology :and the organiz:ation"s. Buddies, said although they will not · tain students know they can join in you gain something unique that you
vice president, s.1id she has gained •go full force• until fall, there will be the summer, or at any time through- . wouldn't get in a regular friendship.~
at least one more activity, in the out the semester.
·
something from the experience.
·.
The only rcquircmcnts arc that
"It's definitely been a rewarding summer.
&purt"Jmita Yorama can bt
rrachtd at
experience;• Weiner taid. "I've
The "full forcc• McAndrewrefcn interested individu:ils be enrolled at
jyorama@dailyegyptian.com
learned more :about myself from my to includes a cookout at the begin- SIUC and are ab)e to spend time

year,

w

Man gets 1o years for sh9oting
'Dank' deals his way
out of attempted
murder rap
Phil Beckman
Daily Egyptian
The man who robbed and shot
two Carbondale men in November
ourside of Carbond:ilc on Hunt
Road pleaded guilty to armed robbciy -..ith discharge of a firearm.
Jimmy "Dank" Nelson, 19, of
C:ubond:ilc, who W2S on the run for
more th.3n a month and h.3d planned
to arg-Jc the shooting was· selfdefense, will spend the next 10 ) =
in prison. Nelson· was originally
ch:uged with attempted murder in
the shooting.
On Nov. 29, Tcm:nce R Waiters,

·-tUl%*1M;MllcARBONDALE

Singer to
entertain
at library

.i\

Singer and songwriter Chris
Valillo will sing to children at 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. today . a?
Carbondale Public Library.
"l"oe evt'nt is the beginning of
the library's ~ummer program,
•Reading Rocks~ Children will have
the chance to listen to Valillo's
songs of the rural Midwest.
Frei' tickets are 2Vailable at the
fibrary circulation desk. For more
infonnation, call 457-0354:
·

21, and Ron A. G;im:tt, 20, picked who then turned it over to the
up Nelson .1t Brentwood Commons, Webster County Sheriff's Office,
250 S. Lewis Lane, after he h.3d which rc:ilizcd there was a w:ur.mt
asked for a ride home. ·
for Nelson's :u:rcst and put out ,vord
When they arrived at Hunt for their deputies to be aware of
Road, Nelson pulled out a revoh,:r Nelson's prcscno:.
and demanded the two men give
A deputy saw Nelson getting into
him their money. Nelson opened a white 1986 Pontiac and then dri·
fire, hitting Waiters on the right side ving toward Montgomciy County.
of the face and grazing Garrett's The Montgomciy County Sheriff's
neck before the two men managed to Office w:i.s :ilcrtcd and shortly there· escape from the car.
after :u:rcsted Nelson and his brother.
Waiters and Garrett told police
Although both men gave f:ilse
th.3t the man c:illcd himsclf"Dank.• names, police wi:re able to identify
Police then maruged to tic the nick· • Nelson: and he arrived back in
name to Nelson, and the nvo men Illinois on Jan. 4.
·
identified Nelson in a photognph
Nelson had previously been
lineup on Dec. 18.
imprisoned in Missouri for =ned
Nelson ,vas on the run until Jan. robbciy, and w:i.s :ilso w.anted for a
when he was arrested in parole violation.
l',lontgomery County, Miss.
Nelson had given his driver's Rrportrr Phil Beckman can I,, rrach,d
license to someone in Eupora,Miss.,
at pbcclcman@dailyegyptian.com

MAP
CTlITTINl.lED FROM M::.E )

an origin:il three available under
· this program for fall. The provost
aw.uds
increase $500 to $2,500
c::ich, v.ith BO aw.uds available from
an original 40.
.
Finally, nearly 100 more dean
aw.uds will be offered incrcasing to
Sl,500 c::ich.
Included in the nccd-basccl
scholarship program, grants will be
offered for middle-income families
awar.ling Sl,250 c::ich. The grant
will be awarded based on a SJ,500
to S7,500 Extended Family
Contribution, or EFC, m:ukcd on
.the student's farunci:il aid applic.a-

,,ill

lion. Mann said in other words, this
grant will :apply to f:unilie. who
cannot get other forms of aid based
on their income, which would range
from S40,000 to S70,000.
.
Mann said it i~ unfortunate that
th= ,vas a cut like the MAP gran~
cut to students, especially so late in
the process. But he said SIU is not
:ilone in trying to figure out tl;te
logistics of the stite budget cut.
"Many institutions h.3vc asked
whyL'iemoneyw:ucutoutofnccdb:i.sed progrims. I think we need to
help our needy students first, so I
que-;lion that s~mc thing.•
&porter Sama11//,a Ed1110111hon can
/u"adxdat

scdmon~n@dailycgyptian.com

Brehm studenfs

d~ath ruled accidental
Student fell off
cliff after sliding

deputies to the scene. When .the
deputies :umcd, they contacted locil
resident Charlie Mason, who w:u
familiar with the area.Jackson County
Sheriff's Deputy David W. Jacquot
· said rescuers entered the woods at 2:49
Phil Beckman
. p.m. using old fin: service roads in their
Daily Egyptian
· :attempt
to reach
_..._...,_..________
Kupferer
saidSwccncy.
that after the coun-

down run-off ditch

Thc deadi of a Bachm Preparatory
School student who fell to her death
while hiking at Linlc Grand Canyon
w:i.s ruled an accident Thursday by a
coroner's juiy.
Ashley Sweeney, 16, from
Colorado, was on :a school sponsored
and supervised ~eld trip when she fell
from a 65-foot bluff April 28.
.·
Thomas W. Kupferer, Jackson
County coroner, said that a group of
Brehm students and a counsclcr were
hiking at Little. Grand Canyon south
of Murphysboro when they left the
marked trail to hike through t.'ie
woods.
· Kupferer said Sni:eney i-tcpped
into a rain ,nshout that ~ covered ·
with m= .and leaves, slippery from
rain the night before and in previous
days. Sweeney slipped and slid 00\\11
the run-off and out of sight of the
group. Members of the group told
deputies they thought she had only slid
about 10 to 15 feet, but when they
lookcd further da.m the slope they
could not find her. The counselor then
sent the others back to get help :md_hc
. went to look for S-..i:cncy.
The Jaclcrnn County . Sheriff's
office rccci-.,:d a call from a cell phone
at 2:32 p.m. reporting that io. girl had
fallen from a Muff and di1patched.

sclor sent the others for help. he h:id to ·
w:a1k 200 to 300 yards to find a· way
down the steep blufi: When ahe
sclor found Sweeney she w:i.s . still .
brc::ithing. He attempted CPR. but her
breathing slowed and she died at 2:S2
p.m.
.
'
The rescuers, h:unpercd by the
thick forest ancl rough temin, were not
able to reach Sweeney until 3:30 p.m.,
at which time they contacted the
Jackson County Coroncr"s Office.
Kupferer and Deputy Coroner Dr.
Steve Zang arrived :at 4:55 p.m. and
the investigation was turned over
them.
Kupferer said Sweeney died of
multiple injuri.:s resulting from the fall
The counselor w:i.s in a state of
shock, Kupferer said, and had to be
assisted out of the \\"OOOS.
A coroner's inq•Jest is a fact-find·
ing proceeding to determine the
cause and manner of a death and has
no chi! or crimin:il trial significanoe.
A six-member jury is presented c-,i~
dcncc and issuc;1 a \"Cfdict as ro the
whether a death was a suicide, homi•
cidc ·or an accident either natural or
undetermined.
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;jt~:~ to~ ~a~~~~-~-~erfo~-i~:. ::::, •;,c:,:1
D~ij;J;;Y:ad in a recent DAILY EGYPTIAN :inicle
there_w:is a proposec 50-cent raise fqr srudent wo:k~
crs; I-w:is happy and hopeful th:if~ru"dchts ,vould ·· ,
receh--cthis-riiostdcsenttlraisc.·· · ;••~·,

,:,
·. _.,-q

. •.· •. : ·~;

On'arcccntttip toJan=ille, \~15::;·tovisifm_ft·:c
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:~;s;~;~;::~fo1;3r!s~:!3t!~~~fs~~e-~_
he:ini:nifig th,it S!IJdent workers at SIUC are strug· , · ·' , ·
gliil\Io'gefa IO·ceilt raise aftcrwo,rlong 500hoin'S,
~~i!.!~;~:~~hs:d:~~~- .. ·
invalwble'and impart:mt: We all know there are some .

..

:o.u1r:·w-0Rb
,; · ·· ·
·

.
1

·

a

·

le·

:!~~~~~=t~d::~;inost .. ,.·.·. ·. ·..,- •.·_:'C)U.e_ ·. ore_ st_e_,·P_. . in long· stru.·'gg•_'.· ._
inakes,SS0:000
:To'd;y,
Ji.cans-.' •
2-good
tn_:
_;

impcirtutt I'CS'jX>nsibility of.:icndemics,;also take_ their ·
jobsseriouslyandmanycxcecd.~~ons,- .,
l•si.ppose when one
to S60,000 a •
year, ir's diffirult tu und=nd that budgeting S400
to S500 ~ mon_th isn't an easy, task.-lvloreovcr, at this'.
citic:il juncture at SIUC, when it woul d seem that '·
there would be an effort to retain srudents, it is·
shocking that th= are departments that do not gni:
merit in=scs.
·
·
· Additionall); if a srudcnt is given a merit increase
and changes jobs, the merit inacase does not follow
_the srudent to his or her new SIUC student job. It's
apparent that th is a need for srudent ,,;.,IKCIS to
oiganizc in order to gain minimahights. As we all ·
know, throughout history the oppresscr never relin-,
quislics rights without a struggle from, the opprcsscd,
There are those who question· the ))!lint in organizing
and forming a union when our time here is limited.
Howe\'cr, it is imperative that fairness and equity
be fought for, not just for us, but also for furore srudents. EVCI)' day in our history and politic:il science
classes,~,,, are taught that all worthy causes· have to be sccurcd and are never voluntaffiy given.
The entire minimum wage issue is quite rnnrro,. ,
,'CISial. Evayonc encourages those who are able-bod~
icd to work, which is reasonable. Many, however, ·
including myscl4 have' qucstioncd'tb_c ,-:ilue our socictyplaccs onworlcwhen oneworlcs and remains in
poverty. The phrisc tJ:ie "-ivo_rking poor" prov~ m_r .
point Conscrwtn'l!S and ·most }[-:publicans have
always been ~ t minimum wage increases :uguing
that they hurt businesses liy c:iilsing prices to increase.
Howi:\i:r, if that argtimerit is soundi thcn why :ucn't
all prosperous and wc:uthy individuals happy wi th
th
w~.gc,so atintlatio_n ~ be ½':Pt un~er
Obvious!); that suggestion is ludicrous and
impracticable. Living on minimum wage for any adult
is ridirulous and doesn't pass the giggle test
.
lroni_c:ill);itisalwaJ-s the elite md·aflluentthatare ·
th
against " poo,·receningmeager increases. It's
app:,:-ent that those ,;entimentl: are ali\·e here at SIU.
President Reagan fcr.,.endy opposcrt any change in
d1c minimum wage, an_d it wasn't until he left office
that there :was :in incrc:tse. During bis presidency, the
poor became poorer and the rich bccam!! wca,lthiCF ·
The theory that business is hurt w!ien employees
ro:chi: higher wages has proYcn _to be fallacious.-' · '
Not only is a hike in student w:1ges an impartant ~
step in improving the morale for srudent work=, it is
aprnctic:ilsolutiontosohingthestudcntjobvacan-

• ·· -·, · ·
·
,~e ~k that you turn,yourself •, -power, the. city suggested creating an
: The creation of this commission
inside out: Can you see that our
ad~isory board that,would make it:coni~: · would he
fost step in generating
\ all tick the
~rhaps, il9t with tli.: .,: .:_. rnendatici1ktp
tjty councij:•< ,. . . ifoilogue and pernaps :evenni:illy creat-_
.. same· rh_...... ~. , bµt_through th..: same·
·:· Univ~rv officials said th~v·,voul_cfbe • ;,_ ing· the bridge that will end racial in!J·us-·'
'J uuu
·J
,
marvel_ of s9erice of God or Allah or
supportive \\ithin tlleir legal scope.
. rice in Carbondale:
Ganesh? .
.
We strongly ~pport tlie creation of
· Councilmar~ B_r;id, ~ole suggested
Remember the heart.
this commission. For too long we have
the City Council ser,.--e as the Human
Tonight, the city council should
silenced the angry whispers of the black Relations Commission to eliminate the
approve the creation of a commission.to man who is followed by the police for
bureaucracy ofan outside body that
SCI'.\,'e ._tl:ioJC who feel they ha,-e been
no _othe_r suspicio_n_ than the ro,lor of his would make recommendations to the
.
.
·
.
misttcated·based on race, sexual orien- · skin; or the_ wo_man turned dowri for a
._council.Would a city council by any
tation or.gender by police officezs, city
home mortgage because black implies,
other name smell as sweet ... or have
officials _or business owner,;.
financial irresponsiblliq; or the student
the commitment and
to Wut out
Turri your,;c]fback outside~in,
asked to making sweeping generalizaracial inju:,-tice and see to its end?
becaUS(' this is an issue of the color of
tions for his entire race in a class disWe do not believe that a counr.il
your skin. No ~ of discrimination is
cussion.
simply wearing a,nother h:i~ is the -;
.
·
..
· . worse thari another, but it ·was racial
Overt racism is not' the problem. ·
answer: This should not be a rubbertension ~t spu~ the. creation of the
The majority of the racism or preju:- _. stamp deal.
· .
.
. _
SIU/Carbondale-race relations task
dice (call it what you will) that exists in
The commission should be an outforce i~ April 2001. ~tu dents cried foul
Carbondale is inuch more subtle.
side body, represi:ntative of the city and
. after tlie Carl:iomWe Police used Mace
Leaders of the loc:tl black ro~muni- University population. It should be conon ru><>Ut 80 black_.students to ~:~...:.: a . ty, including' thep~dent of this ·
structed of mcinben;_ with a· pass_io,n for ·
""".r--'""
block party in a predominately black ,
University, have sat before our editorial· justice and equality. . · ·
· . neighborhood;
.
.
board and recounted the covert racism
Carbondal~ is no difrerent from
f'.erhaps this incident was not racial:. they encounter e-.cxyda)•. One m.;'n with : most other nameless cities in America.
ly rnqti-nted: But the fact that the
a doctorJte degri:e and siic-figure ~
That doesn't mean ,ve shouldn't strive·
actions of the police, the protectors of
told
,vhite woman who clutched
to be better•.
. our city, made many J>-:"'i:•ple in the black her purse when he wal~ past hedn ·
. . It wi11 l:,e a l!}ng prpcess.The ~
community feel uneasy~ many who
the malt
·
ation of this cocrurussion will be a good
were completely remO\·ed from the inciIt is time w~ stop saying that racism - first step in recognizing there is a prob-•
. dent - should be a scream for reform.
is someone else's problem and· realize
lcin.
The task force recommended the ··· . that it is' OUR problem. It is time ,ye
An~ then -.ve must begin by listening
formation ofa Human Relations··
step outside of ourselves and our com:with our ears and eyes,
Co_mmission that would "act ind_epcn'~- ·. fort zones and trod=. in
___ t_o unf:im_ ·ar_ '.
Oh, but ir,;_vill take so mu_ch_, m_ O_Il:
"'·
.
•
•
dently and have substantial authority
territory. · ·
•. .
.
:
than that. Change of this magnitude :·
including subpoena power and the levy-" .
There will be no change if the cot~:· . cannot be achieved_ through the_eyes ~r; ;::c
ing of sanctions" with redressing grievto~ _is constantly pushing upon a srub 0
ears. lt must bear upan that which.:•·•. . -•.
ances. It also recommended that tlie
· born group that sel:S they have done no .resides inside o·f us, the part of allof ~ .
:. -· task fo~e be a joirit venture between .
wrong and will take no responsibility. If· that is the
incapable of p_rejudicc
. , the: ty an
___ d__·_the_ U_niversity._
.
.· we :ire all truh· to live as eql!,als, the
and hate.
'·
·
· ' '·
'J
·
•
•
.::. fl, .- . _ Because oflegal implications of an
pushing must also come from the top
This must become matter of the.. ·- , ·
independentcpm111ission,,ithsuch,
_d~~~
heart.
.
.
.
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Juneteenth celebrates the end of Slaveey
Community joins
together to teach
1:istory to local youth

ed with the summer breeze Md a
Also buried then:: in one massive
grave are bodies of fonnei slaves
cdebration of freedom began.
"We march with the vision of who were sent to Carbondale for
Frederick Douglass. We march with medic:il care, but died of smallpox
the courage of Harriet Tubman. We instead.
march with the lo,·e of Jesus. We
-- Carlton Smith, a vcterari of the
march with t! ·,: spirit of 100 million Vietnam War and Carbondale resiGeorgiana Coffman
Daily Egyptian
an~.eslors lost in the slave trade,W dent, spoke about the African~
read the banner carried oy 7-year· American experience in the military.
Smith used this counny's history of:
Brassy, soothing sounds of the old Taylor Hicks of Carbondale.
Hicks looked down at her banner war to sho-,v the youth th":it black
trumpet tranquilized buried souls a~
children observing the mas5ive as she cxplaineu, "My history means history is American history._ _ _•
"The Civil War, Vietnam, Pearl
grave th.11 is \Voodlawn Cemetery a lot to me.~ ·
The African American Museum Harbor, the Persian Gulf, and n<nv
looked amazed to be standing at
such a historic:il site located right in of Southern Illinois and kock Hill the war on terrorism, we know thc..<e
Baptist Church opened the annals places because we were there, lllld·
their hometown.
As a parr of F:iday's Juneteenth of local and nation.J history to w.: bled," Smith said.
'
After tlte ceremony at the cenie- the yearly celebration of the end youth such as H~cks in Carbondale's
of slavery- children marched with second annual Juneteenth obscr- . tcry, the march \Vas led back to the
banne.-s of red, black and green in vance, often referred to as the "Black church, where children of the com~
. munity.perfonncd a dance i:outinc
memory of their ancestor's ~trugc Fourth ofjuly.".
Co-chair of the Junet:enth com- and put on skit, which showed ho,v
gles. Unified voices singing
"Couldn't Hear Nobody Praf drift• mince, Laurie Bryant, said this Harriet Tubman, with' the. hdp of
year's celebration was geared to be a Fredrick Douglass, led -~ight run- ,.
youth' o..plosion ~because the future away
slaves
thro_ugh . the
lici, in children's hands."
Underground
Railroad
into
Coordinator of the Juneteenth Canada. The dance incorporated
cdebration, Corene McDaniel of modem moves with African tribal
the Carbond:ue City Council, said dances. In the routine, the children
the importance of the eveut is in waved their arms in the air like the
educating people especially wing~ of a· butterfly to represent
young people.
freedom.
"If history is retained, then it
Each year, between the dates o_f .
, will• not be repeat~d," McDanid -June 13 and 19, communities across
said.
·
America come together to teach
'The journey back in time began history aud ccl~brate the future of
when three military personnd, fol- African-American
cultu~.
lowed by iocal Girl Scout troops, led Junetcenth is observed as a state
about 50 · people in a march from holiday in Texas.
Rock Hill Baptist Church to
On June 19; 1865, General
Woodlawn Cemetery.
Gordon· Granger arrived in
:!Juried in V'loodlawn. is Civil Gal,-cston, Texas, with a message
LISA SONHENSCH~IN - DAILY EGYPTIAN
Vvar vcte..-an Lewis Chambers, who saying, "The People of Texas are Taylor Hicks, 7, of Carbondale recites a ·song with about' 30
was also once a slave. As :.'ie crowd informed that in accordance with a
others
Friday
during
a
memorial
service:_in honor of former.
DAJLYEGVFnl.-N
stood surrounding the graves, Proclamation from'.the Exccutivc of
Angell Stewart places a speaker Patricia Mayberry revealed the United States, all sbves· arc free slaves and military personal:· Those \VOci pa.rticipated marched
memor:al wreath at the th:.t although there are records of. ••• ." In acknowledgement of that from the Rock Hill Missionary Baptist , church to, Woodlawn
Cemetery, and then. back to the church for prayers atjd a.,
gravesite of lewis Chambers· at Chambers' enlistment, it is a mys- ,liberating
moment; •,African reception.
·
..
·
··
'· ···
the Woodlawn Cemetery in tcry as to how his body got to Americans
now
celebrate
Carbondale. The Juneteenth u.rbondale.
Junctecnth. There is presently a ic:il roots for the benefit of future just that."
Observation was held Friday to
Mayberry slowly glanced across movement in Washington to make generations," Mayberry said, in
commemorate former.. !.laves the crowd before saying, "This is a the event a national holiday.
hopes that one day Junctecnth will
&portn: G~qrgiana.C<Jff,r;an (a11 J,e
·
rtadiedat ·
_
and African Americansin the clear example of history slipping
"Because knowledge is a power: be recognized officially nationwide.
military.
through otir fingers."
ful tool, we must spread our histor-· "Junetecnth is one way of doing
gcoffin~@diulyegyptian.com

COMMISS!ON
CO!>'TlNUED FROM PAGE I

"If we can get people then::, like
city council people, and we can get

g~ mediators on the spot when

then::'s a probl~:,1, then maybe we
Carbondale. Hugh Muldoon, who can prevent and avoid some of ti-~~
served on the task force, thinks the long, drawn-out and comi,:icated
city's suggestion contradicts what cases that come before H.iman
the task force was II}ing to address. . Relations commissions," Muldoon
The solution he endorses for the said.
city's problem is quick mediation
Some members of the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners don't
when problems arise.

think the formation of a Human
Relations commission will do the
city any good at ;ill. Board members
Harvey Welch and Clc.reland·
Matth, ws both think the city has the
necessary stru_cture to deal with discipiining police offi=s, despite what
members of the task force may think.
Matthews said having a Human
Rcla tio·ns commission acting as an ·
oversight group for t..11c Carbondale

Police Department would b:: reduri~.- · expect tliem t~ be effective in~ court
dant because :.hat's what the fire ar.d· setting. It's almost asking something
polke beard' turrently. docs. th~t•s ·impossible," Matthews said:
1\1:atthC\vs, who served.as thc"city's . "You need' a law, degree. If you're
Community Relations Officer for going to have :ill th_c commissioners
more than 20 yie:u-s, said the idea of ha,-e backgrounds in law, then finc,,it
h.wing regular citizens making deci- may not be a bad idea."
sions that m_ay be . challenged in
court is foolish.
·,,
r
""
u1J
b d fro' m th e . ~ ·The
c:arbondak City. Cmmdl ,tril;. _,,
, ou p · some o y
..'•meet at 7~0 limlght In tm:: '.· .-.·.,
grassroots of a community and. : : '; (.~~~!r.;;·;'.);

I .·:

1

·
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·

;_[•.

Ch.icker:.t·-~n'
Dµm.pJi:ngs.

$5--_-_5_0

v_)S··._ :_:~J~i~Ji;_~r~~~~en
~
salad: green beans and·
' .
com bread muffin.
0
:
s __.,._._
.
,104'
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Law School dean leaves
SIUC fo;:N~~·-york
Jane Huh
Daily Egyptian

chancellor for Academic Affain,
Guernsey served is an·· associate ..
dean at the University of Richmond
Thomas
Guernsey ·
can School of Law for 16 years.
empathize with his_ son, Adam, as
Prior to that, he taught law at
they both undergo major life transi- · Temple University. · .
"When I went into legal cducations this fall.
Guernsey, professor and dean of tion, I didn't think I was going to be
SIUC School of Law, will step down dean, but as you gee more involved
from. his post a few ,vceks into the you realize that you have more of an
fall semester.
'
impact as a dean than as an individHe will take the: helm of Albany ua! faculty member," he said. "It was
Law School in NC\v York as dean · just a narura! c-rolution."
beginning in September.
Serving as SIUC's School of Law
. At that same time, Adam will be dean for . six years has brought
settling into his new dorm environ- Guernsey a few notable accomplishment as a freshman at the University ments.
of Oregon at Eugene.
For the first time in the school's
Kathe Klare, Guernsey's wife and history, the American .Bar .
special counselor and compliance Association re-accreditation process
officer for' the. SIUC .General was completed last spring 'l\ithout
Counsel's office, is also preparing for having to rcsoh-c certain identifiable
the mei,·e by making career contacts problems.
and saying. her goodbyes .to col•
Also under his term, seven of 10
~
ALIEX HAGLUND - 0Aru EG'YP'TlAN
leagues.
.
faculty m~mbers hired in 1996 were
Despite the anxiety that comes female. This brought a net increase School of Law Dean lhomas Guernsey has been at SIU since 1999. Guernsey will be taking a position at the Albany Law School in New York early in the fall semester.
with change,. the family. upholds a offivc women into ':he faculty.
positil·e attitude about the cha!Guernsey implemented an over·
More than the intcmal tweaks good about that.
"In ·spite of the recent budget
lcnge.
haul of the curriculuro to provide a
Guernsey said the responsibility
"Change keeps people stimulat- better unde~tanding of law for stu- cuts, the· Law School is reasonably and improvements, Guernsey takes
sound financially," Guernsey said.
pride in the increased· efforts the and the great administrative experied, and any new challenge is good dents.
for people, and we arc looking for- . "\Ve restructured the curriculum,
Michael Ruiz, assistant dean of school has made to interact with the ence he cultivated at smc will go
ward to it,w Klare said.
which I thi.nk is very significant, the law school, has known Guernsey community such as setting up a legal with him to New York.
Nonetheless, he and Klare said
Guernsey took the Albany offer because that.would prepare our sru- for five }'Car5 and said the changes center, featuring dynamic speakers
because he was looking for a new dents better for the bar exam and that have occurred, including more like Carol Kennedy C1.1omo. for its parting from the Carbondale com·
makes the change a bit diffimunity
technology in classrooms, would not lecture series and more fund-raisers.
challenge.
the practice ~flaw," he said.
He said it is important for the cult.
Albany is a private, independent
Guerruey said the financial and have been possible if not for
public to understand that the school • wnis is a .community that we!·
law school, which : means he will academic status of the school Gucmscy's style oflcadership.
"TI1e dean doesn't believe in plays a vital role to the community, corned our &mily right from the
cover mere administrative rcspo,ui- .· s~ould be in good hands after he
bilitics, from basic infrastrucrure leaves.
·
miaomanaging," Ruiz ~aid. "The • not just within academic-intellcctu• beginnin;r, and we've made good
mends here," Gucmscy said. "It's
c:iscs to the school's curriculum.
At · the time Guernsey became best thing to his credit is that_ he'5 al circles.
"Someone once said a good dean really the. people that we're going to
However, taking on lofty obsta- , the nC\V dean, the schoo! received a willing to experiment every year dif. ferently to get more srudents here. lets goc,d people do good things," he miss ..•
cles is"something he has dg,n(fRr, SS00,0000 endowment.
most his life.
· ' .'" • ·
The school now has 53.6 million, He's not afraid of taking risks and said. "There's an incredible team of
Rtpcrtn']an~ f f:,J, can ht rtaditd at
Bcfo·rc arriving at SIUC i~'l999' ·:and another,Sl million is expccte;l bringing changes. You don't often · people at the law school that tty to
jhuh@~ycgyptian.com
_better ~e commu.~ty, an~ I feel
as the interim provost and vice' to arrive fror:" progr.un opera~~:~:.: fcc:l that at a university.". :

of

Turning- tide: fl.Bel-cell cars that make Soap·
ByTomAnil
Knight Ridder Newspape~--

P.ltrick Davis, manager of Fuel Cells and the company went public three
for Transportation Program at the months later. A r=:1-rcadyvcrsion of
U.S. Department of Enngy.
. DaimlcrCh.'J'Slcr's Town & C-uitty
PHILADELPHIA (KRT) :.._
Today. he 5'id, that figure might minivan, dubbed the Natrium after
When a New Jeney im·entor .
· be a half-billion doliars. Rebert Rose, the Latin word for "sodium,w was
dreamed up an idea for a car with
cxcanivc director of the U.S. Fuel · unveiled in December.
wclcan" emissions, he wasn't kidding.
Cell Council trade association, said
lndustty experts estimate it will be
· Instead of noxious exhaust fumes,
· the total is into the bill:ons.
at least a decade before the Natrium,
the fuel-cell car produces soap and
Theconccptoffu:!ccllsisnoihing . oranyofthecompetingtcchnologies,
water. . .
..
nC\V.' It is basically the mnsc . of
will be sold in mass quantities. ·
The brainchild of Steven
h)tirol}'Sis, the classic high ~ool sciAmong the.<>ptions:
;\mendola of Ocean Township, NJ.,
cncc experiment in which electricity is
• A. fuel cell that gets· h)-drogcn
is now a rcalil); with a publicly traded
used to separate water into h}-drogcn from a metal hydride instr.2d of sodicompany. Millennium Cell. Detroit
· and oxygen.
urn borohydride, an option being '
automakers arc pa}ing attention. . .
·. ,_· In a fuel cell, h)-drogcn and oxygen explored by Toyota: Metal hydrides
Daimle.Chl)'Sler AG ah=ly has
"'""'·""'-'---a::;
mix to get water and electricity.
arc up to 10 times hea\icr, but they arc
pi.ta protol)pc 'lf the gee-whiz tech•
, •, :. But a tank of hydrogen gas in a car solid and tliercfore ,:annot spill.·
nology into a minivan; .. , . · '
takes up. most of the backse:tr, not
· •·A fuel cell that gets hydrogen
"\Ve saw it. :is a 1,~t potential,w
)c:.1ving much
for gro:cries.
· from running regular gasoline
s:iid : Doanh Tr.in, manager ·of
. ·A.'ld. it might ·make ,-ustomm through· an onboard "rc-fomier."Daimle.Chry'Slcr's minivan project.
~ it's under. p=ui.:, and · Existing gas stations could be used,
What b.-gan as a bright idea· in
llunmablc. ·
•·
·•
but re-forming gasoline is a comp!: :
Amcndola's basement is now ,1 vehicle
So Amendola figured he could just cated process, andsuch cars still emit
that goes as fast as 80 m.p.h.,' ,vith a
produ.:c the hydrogen on. board, as some carbon dioxide and would in::2n
range of JOO miles and as much cargo
needed.
some d ~ ~f dcpcnd:ncc on forspace as a gasolinc-powerc<! minivan.
The key is a chcmic.-1 reaction eign oiL . , · · .
. . : •. .
,
'This is a consumer·a_cccptable ·
:r.::::;-,----:..;;...:i with a white, soaplike powder called
... A car that uses hydrogen.stored· ·
car.w saic'. Amendola, 4i,' a chemist
51xfium . borohydride, ma.ie by . in tiny "nanorubcs" of carbon. The
whose childhood · experiments
Philadelphia's Rohm & Hw ,Co. gmi:mrnent is exploring this option,
from borate, a plentiful min"2i.. ·_. . . butit'.u long way ofI; D_avis said.·
prompted his father, an Allstate ,
employee, to buy extra fire insurance.
.
The car's tu1k is tilled "ith a solu• ·. -fumronmcntillstl s.ty that by 'not
There arc some drawbacks, as·
· tion of one-third sodium boroh}tlridc emitting polluti.-,n;the tnici "a>stw of a
there arc with anyofthc,;uious tech·
and two-:thirds water.
·.
fuel-cell car is lowi:r t.ian ·a gasolin~
n't.!ogies that arc "}ing to be the Car
, The norulaminable soluti;,n is fed .. powered c:ar, including' the a>st to
ofTomorruw.
through_· a catal}'St: containing the society. in terms of health care an!. ,·
Unlikcgasoline,thestuffthat'tOt'I
metalruthcnium;aproc=thatstrips _qwlity.,flifc. ,·:.:
·- ·,,· .:
into the tank wid1 w:arcr ;....; SO<li..;n
off~~ h ~ so the fuel cell
And there. is no nc:d fo~
boroh}tlride - is not available on.
' USClt. ,., ·, .' ,., ·; .• - . . . .
dcncc on foragn borate: Califorrua IS:
every stTcct comer. And.engineers
Amendola started working full hometon=lyafourthoftheworld's :
mus~ devise an easy way to rcmO\-:
' time on his idea in 1996 and landed ..
roorc than enough to ~nr '.,, ·
and recycle the leftover soap-:-- ad"J", a;;;,;;..:;.;,;,;.=~:.=;;.;.;.;.;:::.=.;c;.a..-....,;....,._.__= - - ~ ~ ~ - h:s tint imator in 1997.: •· _·_ . ., : : • · ·.·a national tlcct ofNatrium!. (Sodium•'
ally borare,· similar to borax~ from·
h d
f Id
.
d I I
; In October 1999, the rompany : bcml,yc ide ii: :nude from 'bar.ate;·.
the tank after the fuel is us~ up. , . ~ Y ~gen• ue ~ PT Cnus~r got~ ~est a~:Tour ~:So· , . ·.. . . . .. •
putting a fud cell into a Ford once the fuel is used by the car; the .
Still, industry observers 1ay a desire to· reduce pollution and gra.'lls, somc'._with hundr.:ds oL•:Explorer. lt had !I rough-:µid·1cady )cftovcr b,oratc_coold then bc,.n,imed'~·.:
Millenni..;n Cell has· a promising · dependence on foreign oiL Exact fig, . employees. _ , ,
:·: '. : · . ,: , : pmtot}pc 10· sh~ to autonulr.m just. ~ into sodin~ ~roh}tlride again.)..:•·
en tty in the race to build acar po-,;. ures arc dus..:..'C in a ficrcclv coinpcti·: · -· A· decade. ago. the ,auto industty' · six months bter. . · ...· . ; , . · : , :
\, If there's another idea ·out the!,;,
._Cfl.-d bydcviccs known as fuel cells.
:'ti\l: market, but all ,the, major: WU: spending r,crhaps SlO million a \.' 'DaimlcrChry'Sler si~ed a de-.J · meanwhile, you can ,bet thatAmct•~ :,,;
.The fast~growir.g field is fueled by· :iutomab.n have started fud-cell pro- :,.. }'=. on fuel-dl dt.'\-i:lop~cnt; •said·. 'with Mil!crinium' Ccll in M~y 2000,' _·.. uo!a is probablywor.k!ng'on,it.i..:.,t -~t,-.: . -··.

room

~-6 .

can ·

rcs='CS,

started

-

-
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.

,., -

'tj

\,','.'.
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.

... ,,.: . .

.. ....,~c .•· ; : ; , ~-~·-=-i.<-><:. . •:: '?P .
..

10"~;•.-:·
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?:\·{?~

• 1 BDRM APTS • $27S-$350
905 E Par1<, 6393 Old RI 13
2 boon apts • $450-$580
BOS & 905 E Park, 304 S Popular
1001WWalnu1.
2 b:lrm house • $650

2 BDRM FURN, avail now, near Rec
no pets on shaded lot 457,7639

Appliances

LARGE 1 BDRM. carpeled, a/C, tan

605 W FREEMAN, 1 bdrm upstairs,
$330/mo; avail now, 2 sludio apts •
w/$hared balll, S200'mo, avail Jut-,
& Aug 529-4657.

3 bdrm apts • $810-$840

406 w MiD s~ 401 Eason

lllllllllllllllll!IIA/C'slllllllllllllllllllllll!I
10,000-$135,,18,00l),$195,.24,000S.:45, 90 day warranty, 529-5290.
Re:rigerato, ~ke new $175, sloYe

Schlling Property Marugemen1

APTS avail In Calerville & C'dale can
985-9234 o, cell 922-4921.

618-549-0895

~~~~:,'(.C.:fs~~
=
~

~witer •

~: $30:l deposit. Mboro,
7

t 1:f~:m:i=:
B. ,WEBUYREFAIGEAAT<;lR,stove:
• l>Tilci.<'.·'t .. washer,d~r.
TV,c:om-

;r~~a!~ ;;CI-i
...;.;.;;....;t;i,,: .

2

; ·st.16i,-:.r1ine1pord3y.••··

.-.

Rooms:

~~-TfuiS:}::}i

~a~n=~n~~~

i

~~~.Ku~~::s~:::~:~1
incl,cleanrcoms,tum,S21o&up,
can 549-2831, nol a patty place.

. ,w:i~•~~•;,-.::tl
i: .(. ::/:>,/:.tJ'_<i,";.5!

· Minimum Ad Si%C: ,: : U
'(:>')31lnC$_,··.· '•o \?;
· ·25 chi=icrs ptiline
t' ·-Copyl>ddHcc: • • .. <:
0

· d.1y
· prior
u:Joa:m:
;' · •·· · ·
ii
to publication /

/Oflicellours::.,:,,>\
.Mon-Fri ~:00 am - 4:30 pm :

SALlJKI HAU.CLEAN rooms,ubl
Incl, S200'mo. acmss from SIU, sem
lease,can529-3815or5~-3833.

Roommates

New!y:=e~~~ld.~.;.,·.
Walking dislance 10 campus
401 Eason
Schir.ing Property Management
549:0895, ·
.

2 BU<S TO SIU, effic. ~Jm, ale, wa• .
ter & trash; S211Yino, 411 E Hester;
457-8798, special suauner rales.. ; •
2 BlOCY.S FROM Morrisl.ilirarf.::
new, ~ice. 2 bdrm, furn. ca,pet, ale, '

AREA.

DALE
BARGAIN, SPA• •
IOUS,.1 & 2 bdrm ap~ air, incl.
ater & trash,· no peta, can 684- :
14;;;.5.::;°'..;;684-6862;;..;..;;-;_·--·-'-·- - ' - '
2BLOCKSFROMSIU,1bdrm: ,~:. 1,,;;;..
starting al $325/mo; some 6 mo · · · CHECK OUT ALPHAS places Wld, ·
leases avaa, can 45Nl7e6. '
3 BDRM UNFURNISHED, Paradise
Aaes, S450hno, can for delai!s, 98S2787.
3 ROOM FUFiN apt fo, ren~ trash.
waler, securily lights, references,.
can 687-3726.

~~reria::f'~s:ts~1,. ~'
ere1, 1-4 bdrm, avail June •Aug, .,
457-8194 o, 529-2013, ChrisO.
•
a~ntalOaolcom,
·'
www.dailyegyplian.com/Alph3.hlml_

4, 3, 2, 1 BDRM$_-.

~=.

Sublease

600 West.

upper, 549.9732 & Iv mess.

r::

P"·

CREEKSIDE CONDO'S, super

j .. .: at ._~16 E. 1\lab~

•

Sales, 605 N Illinois Ave, 457-7631.

:~~;=-

CPrern/urn·3Bedrooni::;>;,/

Management , :·
.

;.Am

le-"'arkfn ~··bus'.st'c)~or1site::'c.'.~

• .SUN-sational ServiC~!

1200 E. Grand Ave.
618-549-3600

I··.··•. See us atApartments.com·:,.--::·:I
SIU Qualified
F111ia Soi:hmorea to Gnids

9 monlh leases
Spadous

fanikbtd

~~

A/C
C..ble TV

~,tL"I

Ell'rrlmdcs m!J bu!nxm!plil
la?!apu1mm!s b-3 or4 pmms
. . . f!TfaD

!@).~T~~

. 1207 S. Wall
. 457-4123

Show Apt. Available
M-F · ·

9.5 p.m.,

·S11.

Dy Arpoiniment

www.1~eq11du II.com

\r

.,

•Cn:-~ite manager ~ind maintenance

Parts & Service

.

iti·g;gi,-nir;r;nrt!l!ffis·
:whyVouWould....
.
':Hn°"o,To~e~· ··
_
o'J.~,·
_
~--

:~-;.~.::c::-~.-:____
If

•
:
:
•
:
:
~

.:

.

.

.

......

3. · Free Parldac

-~•

'

.··_.. ·· ·· ...

.
'

...

'

.

.

•
:
:
:

If
:I

: , .. i. ~ - ,
"··:.

... :

5 Life at Lewis Pa'rk. is Just
-Coole'rl

=

:

• 4 ...
·_,._,._
,_..\·.

· ,.
·

: :Z. Oaf! Rrdrooau •• low •• $298 Per M • a!." :
: . l. S50 Off Laat M.,etba Real Wbca Yoa:
,
: - ' · RHcn,e y~,.~ Ap•~"::'cat Sy .JaJy
. .. · :

Dun•t Walt, Any Longar :
.• CaU 529~5'11 To~ayl :
J (QS E. Wolriut Carbondale

=
••••••••••••ns•111ns••111••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Sugar ree

.

e
II

..

.

II

:·-t~::.·. ~~··: -=

10. 9 & l:Z·Moatb Lcaaea
•-··•
. , •. Laaad.ry F • cllltfn oa Premcal~
B. Clo • e to Sb_~pplac & Rntaaraata
7. 2-4-lloar Mahalcaeac:e
6. Free Water. Sewer & Tra11b
5. Small rc:t• '\Vclc:ome
.
... l"ool, Volleyball. a,od Plc:afc Area

..... " -~,--~ .. ~-·.", .•.•.•.•.•.•.•,•.•,\.\\.\1i

,:,•.,.•.·,·,·,·.--.

v,

'"'
V

t!:~tii!i°€lf!im~i~i~fi1 FUN-ta~tic Apartments

ex!ras, avail now

~~.?:3~T~~ : •
1 bdrm apt, fumluntum, ale, rn.ist be
new tires. ale, 6 spd, $3800, 529.
neat & dean, cbse 10 SIU, avail AIJ·
2929 o, 303-0593.
gust, 457-nA2.
.:.W:..;;AITTE;..;:....:.;O..;.TO_B.:.:UY""--;ve_h_icles_,_motor___ 1 1 bdrm elf,c, water & trash Incl,
C'fdes. running or not, paying Imm
refrigerator & stove, a/c, $325/rno,
. $25 to $500, Escorts wan1ed, can
$300 dep, no pelS, 607 Rear Walnul
534-9437 o, 439-6561.
Slreet. Mboro, can 687-1755.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Moblle
MecllaBc, he mal<es house cans,
457.7984 o, mobile 525-8393. _

t.

"529-2054
· .·· \r
-J.
.
·.
\r
...Jv-J-J-J-J..J-J,J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J,J.
\r
I . .
. .•

BrooksideMa11or·
Apartments·.

Cars/ln.d<$ from $500, lor listings,
May, www.burtcproperties.com, can
549-00St,aJsoavailAug.
can 1-800-319-3323 ext4G42.
::B:.:;.UY..:..,.:.:SELL,:..:...:..:.:AN...;.:.;0:.:;.lra.:.;de.;;.,....;AAA~Aulo-- I 1 & 2 bdrm. apts, duplexes and mo-

<

~-->/BonnieOwen t
4V J Property . t

549-1332

0

=:'~~-

,,-

'•:::

~-Check . out t_h-~-re1ita1st·

Hi225.lmo"",.."'•a'"'LEAS,..,.,,.,
:,;_""'n'"'H~""u""'s""E,""~""-A'"'Y-""A"'UG""',"""'

1998 BUICK PARK avenue, 88,xxx
mi, excellent cond,lion, loaded, ma•
Apartments
roon. retail $13,900, your price
S:.:1~0,::.;900:.:.:.;,1;.:.owner.;.;.;;.:;;.:.'457-"--'--6459..;....;..:.:·--1 1 & 2bdrm,alc, goodlcX:alion, ideal
91 CHEVY CAVALIER, runs, ale
1or grads o, farnily, no pets, year
around town, besl
lease, depo:.1._529-_2535_._ __
.:.nUY=P.:.;O:..;;U..:.C:.;:E.:.:IM_P_OU_N_D_S_I- - 1 I & 2 bdrm, ale, :iuiet. avail now and

E-rn~:~~~~2~~1~

..Jv-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J,AI-J-J-J-JJ-J-J-J .\r

.NOH Accepting
Reservations · for
Fall 2002

nice, 3 boon, 2 balll, w/d, d/w,
;;:19;,;.90;;.;;N:.:l_;SSANc..:.;_;:.;:S:.:ENTRA,""""'"..;;.;.;2;;..dr_ma_rl-_ lleJa,avail May-Aug 529-9560 Cheap.

~: :S~!~$~5~9~~~1ia-

Hill St.

?

Call 618-S49-4713-0r

CLOSE TO SIU, lg, 2 bdrm, 2 ba!II,
air, tum, no pets, rn.ist be neat & . •
dean, ·can 549-2835.
· · - ·•

Stevenson ·Arms

SUMMER SUBLEASE, CLEAN, 2
bdrm house al 424 w Syeamo,e,

;
, G .& R Property.."'· .,
1
Management
.,
S 1 East Grand A:¥.~i

CLEAN, au1er,'sruo10 api, 1g ~wished, 914 N BridQ'!, C'Oale, nonsmoker, no pels, S26G'mo, 217-351_•,
7235.
.

CALL FOR SHOWING no pets,
.
. . 549-4808
·
Free Renlal Lisi al 503 S Ash.

_684-6838_.;.:.;.;·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 S5351mo, can 351-0496

:,;::.==

EFFlCAPTS 402 ESnider waler & · 1 - - - - - - - - trash paid, ale, unfum529-3513. · ·" ~;~~~.:~;~~~;: :;
FURNISHED, SPACIOUS 2 bdrms · 45n or 967,9202. .. · •
•
at va~ Apts on East College & Wan·
St._avai Aug, waler, sewer, trash ··:
~1~ pets, SZJIYperson, ~57-. ; ~

GEORGETO~. 'N1Ce.' FURN, tin-'
tum. 2 & 3 bdrm. sop~rad, see dis:.
BEAUTIFUL STUDIO APT ·
play by appt. no pets, 529-2187. ·
West side of campus, new1y remodeled. 457-4422. ..~· .. ·- . ', ·•·

Attention SIU-C

1950 FORD !•TON dump truek,
good cond, needs engine, S225,

M'OORO, 1 BDRM, carport. smal &
clean,$250plusutil,also 2bdnn. .•

BEAUTIFUL EFJ'IC APTS In C'dale
historic dislrid. quie~ dean. new
appl w/d, can Van Awken 529-5881,"

~~~'~;.~i~--"~

FALL SEMESTER IN a brand-new,
2 bdrm, ·1 bath apt, female, nonsmoker ne<!Jed lo share, close lo
Rec Cenler, ava~ Aug, 1 yr lease,
S263/mo + 112 utl, 618-203-6750.

Auto

M'BORO, 1 ANO 2 bdrm, waler/
trash paid, 15
lo SIU, S250and
up, 924-34 15 o, 4S7-879_8. .

LARGE STUDIO OR 1 bdrm, clean,
quiet, pref grad. no pets, 1 year .
~5!ia~~orA1Jg,S285-S355/mo,.

~t,lr::S~S:~'i't~ IOminlo.
:

2 BDRM, CEDAR lake Area, ale,
w/d, palio, cats considered.
$475/rno, 457-8194 o, 528-0744.
2 BDRM, RESIDENTIAL area, nicet-,
deco,aled, large kitchen and living
room, 110 pets; 457-8009.

min

12 min 10 SIU, cats only al1owed w/
additional deposit, avail now o, Aug,
$420/mo,457-3321,
·

• AVAILABLE NOW

1,2.3bdrmapts,dosetoSIU,no~·:
~~s~!~~11se,w/d,~n '.,.

windowa,c,
pule<$ {WOO<ing Of nol) 457-n67.

ltli-1: li-~i~

~•.~~~~~~:!~tu~~~

529-3581 or 529·1820, BlyanlS.

ceilings, qule~ 20 minules lo cam_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ pus, $300mlo, 893-2423, Iv mess..
1
COUNTRY SETTIN3, PRIVATE pa. LG t BDRM, Oak Stree1, lg deck,
lio, carports & laundry facility at our
ale, shady yd,' $285/mo, no pets, •
room'/ 2 bdrms on Country Club Rd; avail May .15, ~9-3973, 303-3973.

111.,.•............,..... ~•,-.1.,~

Lewis Park Apartments·
800 East Grand Avenue
. Carbondale, IL

457-0446·

CLASSIFIED

TUESDAY, JUNE

308

NICE 1 OR 2 bdrm,
n :;pnnger,
fl08 w Bm, $400-$425/mo, no pets,
avai1Aug,529-1B2llor529-3581:.

NICE 2 BDRM near campus, ale,''.:
:'it~ts~~; ssyo.imo; 457•

C'DALE. S235/MO, EXC NEWLY ·
REMODELED, VERY CLEAN 1
bdnnduple:i,b<llwe<!nlogan/SIU,
gas. water, trash, lawn care Incl, no
pets, 529-3674 or 534-4795,
rantaparlmentlncalbondale.com

ICE NEWER 1-SDRM, furn, cat•
ale, 509 S Wall,.-or313 E Mill;
pets,su~.cirlab,529-3581;

. C'DALE. l,.f BORO Ideal for proles,
sionals, quiet aroa, lil<e new, 2 .
BQRM, 21/2 baths, an np;,liances,
=:nopets,SSOO/mo,caD549- .

ICE NEWER 1-SDRM, furn, car-.
ale, 509 S Wall, or 313 E Mill;,.
pets,
cir lab, 529-3581:

SU~'.

NICE, NEW 2 bdnn, !Um, carpe~

ale, avail now, 514 S Wall, can ·
529-3581 or 529-1820.

RENT A TRAILER lrcim·us;we are
low cost housing, 2 bed, S225- ·
450,'mo, rent now, before they are

=:

RENTAL UST O\IT, come Dy 508 W
Oak, In box on Iha porch, 529-3581

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

or~1820,BryantRenlals•..
:

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, 2 bdtm,
· !um houses, wld, free maw, can ·

6844145or,GB4-6862:

.:._HOUSES IN lrlE BOONIES ___ '
.:.:..:..HURRY FEW AVAILABLE.-•.:.
.-··- - . ~ 9 ~ . .....-··--·
2.&3BDRM, eta, wld.nice &quiet

TOWNE-SIOEWEST -·.

APARTMENTS AND HCUSES ..
. Piuii Bryant Rentsts· - · ·

:

=:;;~:n~~~

.• ·... 457-56114•..

LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE
HO:JSING?
.
. Ched<oul our mobile homesll
Close to campus, newly remokled,
. ' Big shaded lots, ene1!1Y efficient. ·
Sman pets allowed·
· 905&1DODEPark

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 3 bdmi
house, furn, no pets,· close to cam-.
pus, avall Aug, 549-5596. · :;·

Mobile Home~

ersicail962-9402.

$28().$440

Sct.lf,ng Property Management .
549-0895

www.burkprcperties.=. •
. 2 BDRM ClOSE to caml)US avail ., .
summerllfld fall'.~ ~-k, ~ pl~.dep,

PAGE

9

~=~~'1.~1e·'

·

5 X = ~ ~ ··

457-441)5'·.

CANWORKPARTlime/luDtitriein-·

FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 bdrms,.
S250/mo, $300/mo, SIU bus route,
;veryciean,457,8924.

are.a, now, May & Aug 549 -0081

:;.:.mtlO~l!fenceS

· Greatmtes.· .

Schilf,ngProperty Management-;
.
549-0895,
.

. 'Cheryl K, Paul, Dave
--W• have you coverodl•..:.••

·Houses

Big shaded )"llf~, •

Some pets allowed.

18, 2002 •

A~Reps.NOOuolas,Na.~r~ Ir-----.;;....__;__;---,·
Door, Fra-j S.'lippingl Only $1 Dto
_Need Slorage Forlbe Summer?
-Statll 1-800-898-2866. , ,.
MONEY'S STORAGE
. BARTENDERS, FEMALE. PT, WILL
SaU Storage

=-~~:'l,,t'~~
area, caD 1:.aoo.&l3-3253, no lee,

no obligations.

·• :;

··

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTgood pay, ·exp not nccessaiy, but
prt,f, 924-5268. . . '. . ' . .

SouthonG~cityBracktop

STEVE lrlE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. He makes house cans,
457-7984 or mobile 525-a:393.

PIZZA COOKS, PT, some lunch

hours needed, neat appearance, appfy fn person, Oualto's Pizza, 218 W
Freeman.· ·
· ··
··

1,
•

FOUND ADS '-.., •
3 Imes. 3 days-l=REE'! ·
536-3311

READ tHE DAil Y EGYPTlAN "

~

. OtiUNE'
ti"';::

NO PETS

BentiM for ~UM 1 ~ad A1_rnrat 1_'
457-5790.

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, NEW 2
bdrm, appl. $700/mo; wld; 3 bdnn
furn, $720/mo, oo pets, 549-5596.

Townhouses
2 BDRM & 3 bdrm on Beadle Dr,
garages; whlnpool tubs, w/d, dlw,
avail June or Aug, $780-$925/mo,

f,$J~
. ~.~~H-~O_·• M-_....E
. _._ ~E·--.·
N. ;:;.:,_ALS.
·
'·.\..:......;,:d'.t:--s·~"·
I
..
,

457-8194, alpharenlal@aol.com
www.dallyegyplian.com'alphahtml.

0

l.t

2 BDRM; AIC, !iOOd location, ideal
.. for grads or family, no pets, year•

~~.::>.

3 bdnn at Meadow Ridge, close to

calll'Us; 11/2 baths, wld. dlw; c/a,

starting al $245/person, ava,7 now or

Aug, no pets,457-3321 •.
GORDON LN, LG 2bdnn, ~

tub, hall bath downstairs, 2 car garage, patio, w/d, d/w, $8SO.'mo, also

avail. cats & tiny doos constc:ered, 2

----------, I

HEARTLAND PROPERTIES
-. 306 W College, 3 bdrms, .
lum'l.!nfum, central air
549-4808 {no pets) Free Rental list at 503 S Ash.

CHECK OUT ALPHAS places wld,
d/w, whlrlpool tubs, master suites,
garages, fenced declls, cats consid•

~-s~ii!~~~~~~:.g,

alpharcntal@aol.com,
www.dallyegyptian.com/AIP,ha.html

CLEAN, OPEN, BRIGHT, 2 bdrm •
hoose, hrdwd/llrs, celf:ng fans, lg yd
with elied, 914 N Bridge, C'Oale,
HUGE2BDRM, 1 cargarage,over-· 'lOfl-Stll,ker, no pets, $530/m0, 217• ..
351-723;;.
sized whlrlpool tub, large private .
fenced In patio, family neighborhood, avaD June. cats considered,
$780/nil:457... i94.
alpharental@aol.com
www.daJ1yegyp~.com'alphahtmt

NEARTHgREC, 2bdml, 1.5bath,
off street parking, cats conslderorJ.
$470. 457-8194, 529·2013, Clvis B,
www.dallyegyptian.com'~,
NEW 2 BDRM, 1.5 bath, 2 car ga•.
rage, patio, ale, wld. d/w, cals cons:demd, 'ST75/roo, 457-8194-or 528·
0744. ·. .

M'BORO 2 BDRM; 1 bath, w/ fuft'

_N_fi:'N_2_BD_RM
__-'-,2.5-b.l_th_,_2_car__:;ga_:_-: 1 =~~~~:UC:rtside'

=~~~'.~~:-j:~~.

.,..ca__
n_
684
.• _-_2836_. ..:;,·__;·..;..__·_,--'-1
457-319:4 or 528-0744. •
M'BORO, 518 MURPHY Street, 3 .
- - - - - - - - - - - I bdnn:home,$&,!1/mo.~llorgrad· .
stu~t~ 457-6969: ' "
MllORO, 811;.!.lxlrm, 1 double & 2

. Duplexes.
~~1:,':~~::ir.~~~r !r~~t:1::i:S~~t~ll~!~:t·- ·

9 33
Glfl.'!Cl3-C596o:S4 • /2.

.26CjRM, CLEAN, quiel, unlum, w/d

hookllp;water .~ tra!lli incl, 1 pet ok,
prefer grad, $375. 5.29-3815.

AREAJUSTOFFCedarO!!<!kRO,
2 bdrm, ab, carp!,!, no pets, call 521•
6741,Jvmess._ .• · ,.
•

...

\~.

BREC.ICENRlDGE APTS 2350 SIL,
2 bdrm, unfum, wld hookup, no pets
. drsplay457-4387 or457~7670.

.

,

-·

~

~-AVAILABLE

.-: . leaso, deposit, 529-2535.

rnasler suile version wl fimplace,
$920/mo, avail Aug, 457-8194; 529·
2013, Chris B.
wmv.daHyegyptiancom/ALPHA.htinl

r

NATURE LOVERS WANTED for3
bd:m behind mall. lots of trees &
yard, mowing provicred, c/a, no pets,
avail Alig 15,aff utilincl, $295/pet•
son, 457-332l.
~ .

. PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING,
3 bdml, 2 baths; cla. wfd, ...
2 covered ded<s, no pets;'\.
Aug lease; 549-4808,

:~~~'~?-$!.\,~~·~~}:

. - . ~ -- "'"

•··

'

.

·

i:.,- ~·- 6r:yPC.~ ari ccm •

......,.'::

..
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COMICS·

Crossword
ACROSS

~·

• :iii.

• 1 Heroic saga

{$ ,.

5 Pipe part.
9 Mal<esuitabla ·
14 Means of

15

=

It.~~ "

pronoun

:~ =l:,•=;l°"

~'."

P't:;l~~-F.:¥.t1~·P.:~~"+4...1!~:"'I-l-,,,.·+"+~rM'lr.1\-,--:'"+-6,d,,,,.,

18 ~leaf ·

~U!Ji

~ :"

lffl T"

20 lnstruCIS

~~~~a=

24 Heallh resort

26 Small whirlpool

~··

27 Musketeers'

number
30 Slrllpllanger

32 Sugar SOUrt>! ·
33Sportsare,ias

~ ~~!:ond

~

~~~==nnct

40CO-_

41 Fumigates
42Hazypoltution
43 Moreover
45 Dismantle
mortise joints
46 Newman of mm
48 Guided
49 Hall an African
fly?
50 US1ed mistakes

52 Drunk
56 Sca~eriir,,

•

59Goosees'~

60 D61Ja of song
61,Scottisn Gaelic

62 Pollster Roper
63 Ancient

64 Scrapes lb'J),
65~violent'y

~
Cn::,'Trr.u,,.llec),aS,e,,,c,n,hC
,.._,_

9Notler

10 Scottish por!

11 Seniorotticer's

5
6

7
8
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Solutions
ril\'111S

.., s

3 )lt3 /,!; N 310 , 0

Olril113 1!13 S 1!13 iii 3 S13 3 H
assis1an1
12 Appeal earnestly Ollll3IZ 1il N 0 11S ll 3 d S I 0
13Gilliamor
Ol3IAl3 3 I d•• ,,. y J.V I! I! 3
Bradshaw
,,,.__3 s J. ll!O 3 , Iii!, nvd
19 Small cq,s
!ll3ldlN nf';3 S 3 0 J S 3
B '"'""
21 Weeder's tool
!l!O l'I s !!ls 3 )I 0 l'I s~ n DIil
24 Ananged in
y ill
I Ill',

piles

. 25 Chaplains
-27Sldtow ·
28 Long sandwich
29 Corr.peosated

for money spen:
30 Walked
purposefully
31 "See-saw,
Margery....:.--·
Loop lhread with 33 Alokc
·
a hooked needle- 35 l.o11on fngredie:rt
Scalier
36 Diana of 'The
In.:_ day and
Avengers·
age
38 B!od<llead
Long time
42 Reac:s 10 a
Drinlcing cup
nasal irrltanl

DOWN
1 Correct lexl
2 Com bread
3 Tiny qua,rt,ty ,
4

,.

1;;"',++++.:..·~~1!1=:f-+-++-.:~~~-+-++-1
17..l ~
ffl ;>

111

l!IV

M3 lll::l ll I Vol
OV l S ~, J. 3
0 N y l s flli 3 3 ll
&IJV d S t'l!M 0 H , c
-~ s 3 H ::, V
N3
I B !J N I 1!1.l OU
!J~ no HJ. 'I:! I! 0
VI!.~ ., 3 .1 s 1/i::lll

:) ~ VI

3
"'""'
AIO 0

3
3
l!IY 3 0
1!13 0111
311 ltn
lid VIO

44 Shp by, es U:ne
45 Exp!on

3 B

H l
,~~-'

3 J.
N I
00
d 3

52S1Tikean
aon.xlo

46 Pilcher Martnez 53 ShoU!
47 Sp;ril in "The

Tempest•
49 Fork prongs
51 Adolescent

54 Ms. Bombed<
55 Impending nl'n
57 Understand

58 Annoy

No Apparent Reason..
~y Brian Eliot HoU9way
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Bonzo Goes to College

Terry Dean - journalism

J;ovemment Editor

Voices Editor

Who needs. 5500?
Ronda Yea3er - Graphic design

Jane Huh - journalism

Photographer

Government Reponer

The Daily Egyptian is looking for the very best that SIUC has to
offer. Students of all ages, majors and ethnic.backgrounds are
encouraged to apply. The Daily Egyptian is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.
5'.i6-3311

Daily. Egyptian.

~~-

/;!)@~~·~

You can't make a difference until
you get involved··

Alexa Aguilar - journalism

mi~

If you are interested in
quitting smoking and

' t~ti:;i~~~~~.

: 1 &-501 students and non-'
, stuaents welcome to
i participate in this unique
opportunity. Qualifications

diterminea bY. telephone
screening. .

,Cm! too· !4i Sl-3561 !!!! ' ·

by Seth, Dewhirst

.·1

·1

:-::.,~:o -,::: I
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TUESDAY, JUNE

U.S.- advances- to-World.iCup qu_art.~mnals wi~h.
th~65thminutc.
, '~'lXl? N;~-N;t even close. But\ve're
' ., ItwasthefourthU.S.,iinovcrMaico: •!Jl~ingforward.''
.• '. ' c', '.
in their past fu-c meetings. ·
'• '~ Arena rul tlie call_ from the pn:sidcnt
JEONJU, South Korea (KRT) ~ut 1,000 U.S. fans; decked· in is proof J>CO!l.le ;ue paying attention back
The V.S- W!)rld Gup_ team, inspinxl by a . CY,CJJ'lhing from Uncl~ S'!ffi hfits to Eh.is ~ . ~ome, and he hopes the atjll:nlCllt will
call from President Bush and dctcnnined a>stumes, celebnted in :i com~ section of only build leading up to Frida)1s match:.
to earn the re'spcct of the world's cst:ibthe stu:lium. while the U.S. play= rode-~ · "The rest of the world used to call us
Jished soccer nations, stunned neighbor- c:ich other piggy back, waved Arimic:m the sleeping giant, out now the sleeping
ing ri,..:tl:-?vfo:ico,· 2--0, on• Monday and · flags and =med in jubilation.
_giant has woken · up,W s~d B('!l
adv:uiced to the qu:uterlinals for the fu'st · The United States fuces Germany on Contiguglia, president ofU.S. Soco:i, --:
time since 1930;
Friday with hopes ofpulling :in C\'Cll big. Trey Fitzgerald, a spokesman for
Go:tls from Brian ~1cBride, and · ger upset.
. ,
.Major L:igue Soux:i; added: "This is
Landon Donovan nund the day for the' · Coach Bruce Arena, who madesignif- another step in the ½idder to n:spect:ib~
Aztecas, who had iookcd impressive in icant lineup sbifis for theMaico game,- ty:unong the h:udcoresocccrfunsin the
winning their group ahead oflta!y. - , ,s:ud the _victory: p!O\'CS the Americans United States, especi:tlly. the ~
TI1e United Sbtes took the lead in J:>dong on the sport's biggest stige. '
American funs, who have always f.ivo~'
the eighth minute after Claudio Reyna
"The world of soo:cr is shrinki.,g," he , their home tea=. For MLS players like
ciwged dtmn the right touch line and said. "Itistru!yaglohalgamenaw.Atthe Dimov-.in, McBtjdc;,{Pablo) M ~
cut the ball to Josh Wolff; who flicked it end of the d:iy, the cst:!hlishcd teams like and· (Eddie)· Pope· to ..do. so well here:
to a waiting McBride. The Americans Br:12il,Germanyandlta!yaregoingtobe .showstheycmplay.·'. __ · , . ·... •
hung back, disrupted Maico's flow, and there, but we\'C proved we can compete
1'hls isn't the magic bullet, but it d~sealed the game with DonO\':Uls goal in ag-oinst them. The gap is closing. ~'Cwe initcly gives us more credibility.• , ·
Michelle Kaufman.
Miami Herald

'. v.

Woods grinds (?Ut wirir move~ :~~ay.to. $Jaql; ·

_·

18, 2002 •
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i-o .win- ~ver Mexico·

·

·Mexico

·

- :.

·.

;. ·

:

•

Mol)_g_g_y:s. Lrn~ups

· ·'

;j

.1

··

~:
l

United States'

H)scar· Perez .,
4-Rafa.el Ma•qu· ez

1-Brad Friedel
3-Gregg Betf,alter .

"
5-Manuel Vidri~
(i3--Si~o Mercado, 45th)
,&-Gerardo
· (8-.Alberto. . rcia Asp.e, ?8th'
·
"
?-Ramon Morales
(15;1..uis Hemandez,~71h)
:9:Jared Bo!g~
10-Cuauhtemoc Blanro
.ll'Blaui- Luna
·..··
·~ · ·.
_l6-SaJvador ai~.na :
.18-~rninRodnguez
21-J~ Arellano
0

4-Pablo.Mastroeni
(1 &:C.arlos ~rnosa, 90th)
5-Jolin O'Brien
·
7-Eddie Levvis
1o-daucf10 Reyna
l~JoshWolff
· (a-Ernie Stewart, 59th)
20-Brian McBride ·· · '
(13-Cobi Jones, 7,9th)
21-l.andon DonlJVall •
22-Tony Sannel,
23-Eddl~ Pope_

Torrado . -,
Ga.

. Source: Klffi '

-Atmo~ph~re world. eras~,

26,year,old Tiger
claims eighth major
title at U.S. Open

at( (.5oll€ge World Series
, , They were talking
·Gollege baseball
about moving .it to
fans have c.ome to
love Omaha in June. · lll?jor-league ballparks,

Ed Sherman
Chicago Tribune

but they kept here, and
FARMINGDALE, N;Y. (KRT)
!:~Joe.Hettler
-Tiger Woods is slamming again.
· it was the best move
The
Observer
. After winning the U.S. Open
(l!. Notre Dame)
they. ever ihade.,,
Sunday, Woods is halfway to the
Grand Slam. It seems to be a big de:tl
• ·
Don Lund
tOe\'ayonebutWoods.
OMAHA, Neb.
former coach. Univfflity er Michigan
Woods bkes the been-there, done- ·.
WIRE) - l\:lany in attendance
that approach on the subject.He main~ saying that Omaha is the pert:uns the four straight majors he ,von
feet place to host the College looks like an onlin:uy fly ball a¢ it
f!om the 2000 :tJ.S. Open to the 2001
,World Series.Just ask anyone who goes ou_t of the ballp:uk"
!vfastc,s qualifies as a Grand Slam.
was there. this weekend.
·
Lund :tlso believes Omaha is
, So sure, if his funs insist, he will
"It was electric;" it ,,-as a won- the right type of city for the tourattempt to perform. his tricl::·in the
derful atmosph~" ~d a nament.
same calendar year.Just don'fsay he
emson= f.m outside Rosenblatt
"I'll tell you one thing, th~
hasn'twonaGrandSlam.
.
Stu!iumon'S!1'1day."11ieal!llos:; NCAA made a good move b-J
; MThis \vowd be a different Slam,"
ph~ ro.~~be duplicated. The' haring this tournament i]!
Woods said. · ·'
·
:-·· ,,, fans were 6~t., All the fans :. Nebraska at Omaha b-..cause
Woods look! poised to make.
:• _·:troun~1wciejust~rompli- . C\'CI)-bodysuPP'?rtsit.'.homughly
another run at history. He took a big
; ment:II}'.: and plea5'!llt. They and.the town g. , bdtln1.them,"
;.
·.holl=4 a11_d!wi:·hollac~. It was LundHaid. "They WI.~ t:ilking
stcpwitha three-shot\lctOI}'O\'erpctc
pctual runner-up Phil l'J.ic:kclson on
the greatest ~trn.:.sphae I've c11er about moving it to major-league
BtthpagcSt:1te Parks Black course. .. ,
c:xpciicncedat:isporting=t."
ball~;butthey,kcpthere,andit
' His performana!' Sunday was ir.ore
, Comm~t. like these are the ,yas t!,c .best m011e they ever
· off-Broadway as he struggled to a 2· . rt:=?n why. college b:iseba,ll's mafte.~
.
over-par 72 to come in at 3 under. But
national championship has stayed
While Lund o~1.y ·made
it ,,-as good enough on a day when
in this city of just <!''Cl' 750,0()() the trip to Ow~ to participate in
challengers Mickelson (70) and Sagio,
, poop!~
. · ·_
the CWS, most f.uis .simply ~me
Garcia (74) f:uled to seize the moment' ,
__The· College World Series to follow their team orw:•.-cli good
mO\-oo ti> Omalia 53 y=s :tgo hasebalL · , ,
again.·
· ·
_· .
Asalw:iys,Woods'mainrompctitor
after spending two rears in
"Yo_~ get a ,':lfiety of fans
is the record .of Jack Nicklaus. Hes
•K:tlamazoo; Mich" dnd · one in b.xaus::_ you're getting som_e fa.'lS
thumping the Golden Bear as soundly.
Wichita, Kan.
from ou_t of rm,n and they ha\-e
as his contemporaries. Woods nmv h:is .
During' the first fuv }'?1'5 of their own resem: sc:its," o~e longeight majors titles at26, while Nicklaus .
thetouman-:'i=nt,c:ichgeographic:tl time fan, Gcoige.Hmvard, said.
had fo'C at :t similar :igc on his way to a ·
region of the counay sent it's best •That's· part of the strength and
record 18.
· · ·
"----'-_;_:.;_;;;_..:.....:~.:.;;_:._...:.:,;..::....::~-.;;;;;;;====--'--=.;:.:,_...:::...-=-=~
: team to play in the College Wodd ,•3ri_ety of the mixture [of the
Woods also became the first pl~~.
.
..
THOMAS c. FRANKLIN_ soi= co. RECORD !KRTJ
Serles .. Now the ,NCAA has , crowd]. You've got people who
sin';" Nic~us in 1972 ~o,,,in ~e se:i- 1iger Woods tees off on the 6th hole during third round play of the
grou~ ti;amsirito a four-team , o.-igin..!Jy came because they were
sons operung two maJors.• N1ckl:.us,, US. Open Saturday in Beth page, N.Y. .
. , ,
·
_
region:il,a two-team, best-of-three, follm,ing deam. Th~ thc:y,.::nd
tho~h, never got any furtliei; V\ooch .
· · .
·
, . . .
,
Super Regional; and finally an up buyir.gscatSC\'CI)'JCarari.i ~ ,
will 1~.J:C his shot with the British 1 , again on No.. 2, Sudden!J; his four- t•X> much for Mickelson, who in typi·
cight-team·World S.eries fielcl
n:serve. tickets. They just l=r:, .:
Open inMuirfield in Scotland and the ·_ S'JOke lead.was refoced to two .Oller ca} ~hion during a major,' f:uled_ to
Aa:oi:dingto ticke°n'ClldorJoc - coming back.~ ' . . . · • >',,:,
PGA Championship :tt H=ltine. out- . ' Garcia and Mickelson. .
. ·. · . cl11se, bogt.Jing _16 and 17. With some
· Der..-in,' thc: atmosphere SWTOlind- . The popularity of the CWS
->;_'::-,
sideofMinneapolis. . .
:
"Whenliestartedoutwithacoup)e: bfeathing IO<?m,'Woods was able to
· ingtheSerieshas~tlyin=sed wase\'KlentthisweekenclDwing
vlt'.s certainlJ doable ~:,ise. I've~, ofbogeys, If~t he would be catchable;~ stumble home despite bogc)ing two of
m·etthe past20 y~. .
, thcTexas~Rice game Saturday, the
done 1t before, Woods srud. '.At o..:: ,- .' Mickelson srud. . .
_.
,
the last three holes.
.
·
"When I first staited out it was touinainerit clireaor announced
time in my household, there were alr1!l · But neither play~ could crawl
_"Thisgolfcourse,,-assetupsodif- small,andoverthelasr20yi:arsit's that.thcCWS had :i.-r.assed O\'Ct
. four major cliampionship {trophies), ':through the crack. Wocxl then dosed it ficult,~ Woods s:ud. "You· make o'le
really ·gotten · commercialized, five ~6~ fans sini£:it began in .
·' Nobodyelscin thcworldhad them but . .- qwcklj·.He regained his form by mak- mistake here and there,you're paying a
which is good for the plitycrs and i_949. , .- ' · ~ · .. ··.•...
me. That ,\-as a \'CI)' special time in mj ing a birdie on the se,,"Cnth hole.
prlce. Phil made a mist:ike at the end, the teams for notoriety; Der\'in , . , With so much excitement SWC:~,
life, Hopefully, I can do it again."
· "l kept telling myself going to the and so did L B°:t I was able to hang in
saicL "The best part abou,t it is that • rounding this C\'Cllt, the L'WS '
, yvoods t~k a different route ~ his: third hole;'I'm not playing that bad,", there_0 th_rolighout the middl.e part of · , ··, the p!ay,:r.:,_are_ Otlt there ·plafo,g sbm\'S no signs of s!awing ·down: ·
second U. S; Open title. He won•his· ·. Woods 'said.'"I rut good shots on the- the round to giveJJl)'Self:t 01Shion."
I · th& hcp.ooui;~ it's just good·, . ;"Its-just a,,vopdemil thing;,
previous majorr by makbg a sle,,v of -mt two holes. I just hit poor putts.
When Woods rc:iched the 18th'
ba#"..il;Itmilii°for'a~~ivi- s:ud South Carolina fun Bil!·
birdies/and that includes the 2~ U.S; And the greens were running so q,,iick,. hole, _the _roars from the . galleries ·
:;c<1nmct1t, _aptl that's why it's g~~ Golding. "11iis is bascbaJ!'s. best.
Open at Pcbb1e Bc:ich when he: come you're going .to make~ mistake. I said;, , rc:iched rock-star proportions.. The
-so P?P-W~ over. the last. 10. to'2,(! t Its thc:finestpbcein the world the
in 12 under. ·" ,: ,. . •. - :· . · . 1ust get the mi~ out ofyour_S)'S- , r:i•.icous NewYozkcrowds c:i~ym~.
, years.', .. : . ... · . : . / · kidscouldevercxpuience.!t'stops :- ·
TI~; w:is his fJTSt major.tide in; tem.JustkccpplayingwrJl,M;,\ .. · .. itthcrowdiestOpcncver. . . _ ,
former Micltig:in head coach in the nati~\..Thc people in
.~
which his score wasn't do1..·He-dlgit
Woods th&t lifucl his gar.i.: on the
, ..It wasn't all posi_tivc. Woods s.iid a
Don Lm4 is one of many funs Omaha, are, 0'1tst:uiding •people.
,-;- ,
. und_er pat He pre-.'ailed by giinding it, baclf nine.
i:t:n delayed p!ay:for. _fcwf:ms"~ theline:Suncbiwith .,
~~ noticed many other changc;V They do a gcodjob here, and its
,,·
·out in tril~,Open.s~I':': He mixctl in· 49 mi~11tes, W~ launciied .his. two '. th§ir ~mmcnts. But1,y;anq Jaru:,the
~.i£i the;_.~ll~,g:tm: as dtr:; 5= justf.mtastic."· .1 ,
some well-placed birdies and .:eemed bert drives, of th~ day when he mxded f:ihs were ,thrilled that on J}c,!hp-~gc, ~
_ passed.: , · . . · · , · ·,..
As n...·w tca."11S reach the CWS
.' ... ,
, ·, them the most, L~ t]i;499-y;i.rd~_ public cbi,irse, "their ?course,'\rthe
: ·_, . _"[Mc,t:il batsl.are heck ofa c:ichy,z,more£uis:ue~'it:) - ,:.content to take par.,
·Hes unbclicv:iblets:ud G=i:,; ':12thandthepar-S!~tli .·· :. ,.'.'. world'slll~;lp!ay;:r,!'~.zdh?mewith
1~: diff::rena;", ~und said::'Bclic\'e, theQID.lhac:xperlcnce.Thc:se;f.uts :,._:1f_1'j
who played witli Woods in the final/ -· Thc:,,sniaslu:s aJ!tm'Cd _Woods to. ; thetitie. ,· .· .. ·. ·: . 'i?~ .;,,...,,:: · · .me, i: m~ :tn ordin:uyJ!i,ttcr a : contin~ to (ol!m",tl}#'t,::d all·_.
p:ur.r.g.:H~'s just able to do wham'CI' -• h~ld off a mpi-::un bll\Ji<:lrdson;wh~' . :,i · Jne ~~ pitch ~ / t o _co'hlin'ii.cj{ I , little bit be.-n:r. The b:ill ~ :i lot:'. th~
tc, O~~ and,~~<
1t t.ikcJ. · ·
· ·.
' .. · . . . bncfly pulled to: mthin :WO ,~hots, .. m the Bn:ish Open. WGOds, though,
.· farther. {Mcttl bats] make 1ta dif, : fun ~f the College
S<:nes ·.,.
Woods opened in a.typ.icalt~hion ' Woods, though; quickly: r~nacJ·'!::saysc:heJsn't going''to)l-~ about/ ' ficuli: jud~tnt ,vh~ you•;; . ~-all-!hne high. '. ~/
?Unda_y. l-Ie _m:id_c:.'threc-putt bogey ., \\itha birdieo~•13.,.~;;, : .... .
~~i.
HeF.',s ~ ~:::::' :;Judgi.rig~~~guyas~as&~•{-;/is · ,\'.,~fa:r:aJ!,;,: fi~_mil_lici_11~&~is': t?
_on,thc fJTSt hole, and then ~e did ~t· 1\ The three-s?,ot ~ p ~ to be ,\ b~te~latc:stntlefy~a.whi!c.
· .>.·
cona:mid, and he hits a lrJI that, ';:.trttbe"t~,~·i:>l;f(,'\J~f\'.
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-------------------------oalll!~------~-----------------~~~~~~SIU Women's tennis..
Saluki star plays against~ ·team
looks to rebotl.lld.
Olympic teanis in Pol~d from season that
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Williams only
college player in
tournament

.

ended prematurely
Saluki~ recruit
five ne~v ptayers
for upcoming : .
season

Jack Piatt
Daily Egyptian
Normally our NBA All-Stus com•
pete with foreign Ol)mpic te:uns, but
this past week, SIU star guard Kent

\Villiams tm-ded to Poland to test his
skills against Europe's best basketball
players.
Athletes ir. Action, an oq;:tniz.ation
that promotes Christianity, invited
\Villiams to join their intematioml
team June 1-11 for :i tournament in
Poland. _
When \Vtlli:uns :irrived at the airport in Detroit, he c:xpccted to meet
someone from Athle•.:s in Action, but
he soon found that no ~ wa< there to
meet him. He started to wony, but figured he would meet someone in
Arnstenhrn.
When he reached his next stop.
there was once again no one to meet
him.
\Villiams was now in another country without anyone he knew or anynne
affiliated with the baskcth211 tournament.
"This is where I really started to
wony," Williams ~d.
·
Finally, when he reached Pol.and,
there was :i man with a small piece of
paper that ~d "Athletes in Action,"
~owing Williams to rcbx.
The intcmatioml team was made
up of two pbyers from the United
States, including Williams, one player
from Can:ida, two ·players from
Croatia, two pbyers from Lithuania,
two players from Pol.and and three
players from Maccdoni:i.
Williams, who recently turned 21,
was the youngest player on the team.
The team spent •the first day
acquainting themselves with each
other and the next three days pra.:ticing in Wm:iw.
• "Everyone got along well with each
other,"Williams ~d.
Everyday the ream spent an hour in
fellowship and having Bible study
togethct.
After practicing in Warsaw, the
team traveled three houn to Gdansk,
where the tournament would take
place.
The fast day in Gdansk, the team
pr.u:ticcd and spent some time bking
in the ,icw of the B:iltic Sea.
In the first game of the tourn:iment,

.

,

Kristina Dailing
Daily Egyptian

.

..

DAILY ~CJY"1AH ll'HOT0 - ALEX ~AOLUN~

S:1lukl guard Kent Williams defends th_e hoop during a pickup
game Friday afternoon. Willian,s recently played with the group
Athletes in Action against European Olympic.teams in Poland.
. the intcrnatioml team pbycd Poland's OP?.Jrtuniry to malcc his name known·
Ol)mpic team and lost by seven points. oversc:ts a.nd experience wh:it it would
The next day, the team played be like to play professioicl WI there. ·
Sweden's team and lost by only two.
"This trip w-..s a good opportunity
. In the 6na1 game of the tourna- for me to sec where I am at in my
.
ment, the intcmatioml team defeated ·game," Williams ~d.
Netherlands' Ol)mpic team and finThe highlight of Williams' trip to
ished the tourn:irnent with a win.
Pol.and was the night they :ill arrived in
Williams averaged 11 points Warsaw.
.
throughout the tournament and
·we were :ill walking down the
drained three from beyond the three street about :i mile to the arcn:i when a
point arch agai.'1$t Pol.and.
Croatian pbycr started singing the
Williams described the playen · United States Nation2l Anthem,"
from the European teams as •crafty Wtlli.•:ns said. "Me and the other playpbycrs." He ~d it was a good chance er from the U.S. joined in with hi.-n,
to learn their style, of play. •
and then everyone started singing their
SIU baskcth211 head coach Bruce own n:itioml anthems. There we were
Weber ~d Williams has traveled over- walking down the street singing our
seas before to play for the NIT All Star rution:il anthems and smiling at each
team in 2000, but this trip will give him other. Ir was a great experience."
added experience playing against better
competition over the surnrnct.
&portn-Jad: Piatt am k rtadxd al
Williams said the trip was a good
. jpiatt@dailycgyptian.com

. Three he:ilthy players, two
injured pbyers and another lca\ing.
at mid-season doesn't add up to :i
good season for the SIU women's
tennis team. But five new rcauits
plus three returning players docs
cqll2! high cxpcct:itions.
. SIU head coach Judy Auld
doesn't hesitate to admit that the
· past season was disappointing for
both her and the team. .
·rn 28 years, l'.ve nC\ff had such
a had season,• Auld ~d. "It's not a
season any coach wants to go
through."
.
The disappointments started
culyon.
··
Tana Traparu: was red-shirted
because of :i hip injwy after the
first tournament
. Another
player,
Sandy
Swancpocl, went home to South
Afiic:a for Cluistnw: break and
didn't return for the spring season.
Sarah Krism:inir,, who played
muchoftheseasoninjun:d.hadto
end her season prern:iture!y
because her injury became. too
severe for her to continue. And
because die
left with just
three players, they ended the se:ison culy and didn't participate in
the Missouri V:illey Conference
tourn:iment.
"It was tough enough for them
to go out with four girls because
there is 3 chance of winning. but
c:vetybody ;w to win :ill of their
matches to win the march,"
Trap:uu said. "And then when
Sarah got hurt, we went down to
three pbycrs. and you an't win :i
rn:itch with three players no rn:ittcr
ifthey won :ill their rn:itches."
Auld began 'recruiting early
because of the dwindli.01g list of
:Milable players.
"I really got to a point where I .
just tried to n:ally concentrate on
r=i.1iling," ·Auld ~d. "And even
though we were playing and I was

ream:was

still workint with th~ players, I still
· had to move forward and really
concent:""lte on recruiting."
·
Her hard work iwd off with
five ncw,rcauits joining the team
for next year.
.
. ~Taria Blanco, the younger sister-~;unior Alejandra Blanco, and
Zuzana Pa!ovic &om Canada arc
joining the team a~ freshmen.
Jcssic:i Knitter, a native of
C:ilifomia, is a junior tr:uder.
The names of the two other
recruits cannot be· released until
their paperwork is complete.
"I think we arc going to have a
really diverse team," Trapani s:-id.
"It's going to be fun. I think C\-erybody is going to get :along. All of
them that I ha,-e talked to seemed
like really good people and I think
they are going to be good players."
Fn,: recruits, two returning pbycrs and one player rccm-ering from
an injury means the S:ilukis may
st:irt next sc:ison with eight pbyers.
"It's going to be interesting
lrom all of a sudden going from
not ha,ing enough pbyen to having more· _than enough players,•
Auld ~d. "In the fall. I'm just
going to look at trying to dC\i:lop
them a little bit more as players,
work on any·-veakncsses they h:i.ve,
try to develop team chemistty, if
they're not in shape to get them in
shape. and getting them use to
being in college. Ho~y the &II
will just help to any us into the
spring."
Expectations for next season
are high for the new team, but
Auld and the rest of the players
know that there are still kinks to be
worked out
"With it being sucli a young
team, we may not do as well r.:xt
year but then the following year, if
c:vetybody stiys and improves, I
think we have,.&~ :hot of being
a re:il1y good
in the future,"
Auld~d.
.
The team refuses to let the
last disappointing season dampen hope for the future.
"I am excited about next year,
and the biggest thing to remember is that we just have_ to move
forward," Auld said.

,.:am
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Finigan, Haberer and Welch receive post-season- honors
Three named as 2002
Louisville Slugger
Freshmen All-Americans
Jack Piatt
Daily Egyptian
· PJ. Fuugan, Eric Haberer ,and Ryan Welch
m:ide their pn:scnce known here at SIU and
throughout .the collcgi:itc work!, receiving AllAmerican honors for outstanding play this past
~

The trio joined the best of the best among
freshmen throughout the n:ition and showcased
the talent of the SIU baseball team.
Finigan startcd evay g:unc for the S:ilukis as
ahortstop and :also 52W a little pitching time. He
came to SIU from Lanpier High School in
-Springfield, where he set records for hitting and
·tching.and w:u n:imed "Athlde and Baseball
~ of ·the Year" by. the, (?cntral Stite 8
Confcrcnce.
· :- ,,
..
"Finigati is the best young infielder we have
seen :ill year." SIU lnscb:ill assistant coach Ken
Henderson said.
·
Welch, a pi!clier from Brentwood High
School in B1-cntwood, Tenn.. was named to the

second-team All-Missouri Valley Conference this ·
past season. Welch appeared 13 times, sttiking out
39 batters in 68 innings pitched.
Welch thinks that the team will be very com-· .
petitive next season and hopes to malcc it to the
next lcvd after college. .
..
H.1bcrci; a southpaw from Bloomington High
' Schoo~ started his college baseball career with :i
· pcncct . 4-0 m:ord. Haberer pla)m 21 games,
,ttiking 24 batters out in a little more than 39
innings.Haberer was :also thetcamlcadcrin s.avcs.
. . Haberer said being • named to · the AllAmcrian team is a big honoi;
"I had a good f:ill scison, and my confidence
. ~ as the IC:l!Ol1 went on,• Haberer said."l llC\-cr .

strive for pcrsoml awards; I _work hard for the
team. I thil!k all ofus would trade these honors for
a MVC championship ring.".
Haidcr-..on attributes a lot of the team's sua:css
to a solid recruiting yc:u;
"Fuugan, Haberer and Welch :ill had :i great , ,
past season," Henderson said. "All thrco =,very·
dcscrvingofthishono~•
He added it is remarlc:iblc to have three frcshmen receive national honors.
"It is a sign of things to come," Henderson
~d.
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